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MONEY, POT IT mYKIE
B A N K  m ù iïi ä  f ife

There is not r mechanic, cleric, bookkeeper or 
laborer who does not today make more money 
than did the philanthropist, R. T. Crane, of 
the Crane Company, of Chicago, who each 
year now gives a Christmas present of a 
quarter of a million dollars or more to his 
employes. He saved and hanked his money 
when a young man. I^et OUR Bank be YOUR 
Hank. s

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS and WANT YOUR BUSINESS

The Brady National Bank 
o f B r a d y

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
!•’ M. Richards, Pi-es. .1. P. Montgomery. Cashier

F. W. Henderson, Vice-Pres.
T. J. Wood. Vice-Pres.
Clarence Snider. Ass’t Cashier.

.1. E. Hell. K F. Willoughby. C. P. Gray, Abner Hanson 
.lohn P. Sheridan

■

Fort Worth Market. Ready for Moving Houses.
Top prices on representative I have received a full equip-

>ales at the Fort Worth market ; ment for moving houses and
Monday: buildings and solicit your
Beef Steers.......................$4.80 patronage. Leave word at this
Stockers and Feeders........ 4.10 office.
Cows ................................. 3.75 H. E. ROBERTS.
Calves and Yearlings. . . . .  5.00 --------------------
Hogs ..............................  6.70 C. H. Vincent and children,
Sheep ..............................  4.10 and Mts. I. G. Abney left yes

terday morning for Mineral
LOST— Tuesday morning be

tween Commercial National 
Bank and postoffice. one $5.00

Wells, where they will spend a 
while going from there to 
Caddo, Oklahoma, to visit rela-

bill and one $10.00 bill. Reward (fives. They will be gone several 
for return to this office or G. A. weeks.
Nelson. Mrs. p ^  Ottinger has closed

Money saved is money made down the Brady house and will 
— you can save money by at- enjoy a much earned rest. This 
tending Wm Connolly’s Great move on hei purl was the result
Cash ’em Sale.

For 30 days we are offering a 
twin auto seat, full brass trim
med one inch solid rubber tire 
runabout for $115. On this job to Mercury Saturday’ by the 
we defy all competition. O. D. news of her grandfather being 
Mann & Sons. 1 very low.

of the property recently chang
ing hands, and her inability to 
renew the lease.

Miss Mamie Penn was called

A GRE AT RAZOR SALE
T H I S  

O N  L Y

* ! f o  IMPORTED
1,000 Pine Imported Razor« will be placed on *n!e at Vc. each. Thene 

Tutors are from one o f the leading itnportci* of razors in the I ’nited States,
The M. I*. Brandt Cutlery Co. of New York. They are all high grade samples 
We secured a big stock at a ridiculous figure. l ‘he assortment coraprises all 
the well known makes, including the “ Wade A  Butcher.” ’Brand»,“  “ I.X.L,“
“ Roger*,“  “ Wottenholm“  Pipe Razor, “ Ben-Hur,”  “ Lewi»,*' “ Blue Steel.“  
popular brands of all the famous makers. In fact, we have been selling the 
same identical razors as high as $8 r»0aiid $3 00 each. Kvery raror is guaranteed 
perfect, and set ready for use. Kvery razor sold that <l<x*s not give perfect 
satisfaction can he exchanged. Q We call special attention to the BRANDT 
RAZOR. This razor is tempered bv a secret process assuring a uniformity of 

temper, aud is fully guaranteed. Regular price$-.50; our price is97c. each.

W E  W ILL ALSO PLACE ON SALE 1000 of the Genuine

BRAND T,SE LF-H O NIN G  R AZO R  STROPS
IATheie Strop« are «old and advertised everywhere at $2.

OUR PRICE 97c EACH
The Brandt Self-Honing Razor Strop is the best razor strop on the  ̂

market to-day. The ouly razor strop in the world that hones and strops 
your razor at the same timeaud enable» you lo obtain an edge which 
only an czperieneed barber can give. The Brandt Self-Honing Razor 
Strop will put a keener edge on a razor with fewer strokes than an^ 
other razor strop. Your razor will show, and your face will feel the 
difference at once. Guaranteed never to became hard or (lou r.

Special in Safety Razors: for 97c

YOAKUM ON EXTENSION
THROUGH TO FREDERICKS

BURG VERY PROBABLE.

San Antonians Determined to
Build— Frisco Can Connect 

at Fredericksburg.

Interest just now is centered 
in the trip of the Frisco officials 
from Brady to San Antonio by 
way of Mason and Fredericks
burg. The officials are very’ 
•onservative in their «talerr.onts 
and do not give a great deal o f 
information as to their inten
tions. However, it is evident 
from the statement given out 
by Mr. Yoakum that the Frisco 
would be very glad to build the 
extension to Fredericksburg, 
providing some other parties 
would build the road from Fred
ericksburg to San Antonio. The 
reason for the Frisco’s reluc
tance to huilding between these 
two points is that the interme
diate country is indescribably 
rough, and presents a herculean 
task to the railroad builder. 
The very best grade they could 
possibly obtain would be one 
and a half per cent.

Fredericksburg citizens hail
ed the coming of the official par
ty with delight and were ready 
with a proposition. They pro
posed to give the Frisco $200,- 
000 bonus, rght-ofway through 
the county and the two grades, 
one from Fredericksburg to 
Waring, where the Frisco would 

j connect with the Sap road, and 
1 the other a ten mile grade from 
Fredericksburg toward Llano, 

i The latter would be of use to 
' the Frisco only for protection 
from encroachment upon its 
territory by the H. & T. C. ex
tending from Llano. The pro
position obligated the Frisco to 
give Fredericksburg through 
connection with Sail Antonio, 
and required that an answer be 
made within 60 days.

The offer doubled the amount 
o f Fredericksburg standing 
bonus for a railroad, but the 
Fredericksburg people are look
ing to San Antonio to make up 
the second $10 0 ,000, and inas
much as San Antonio already j 
had up a bonus of $50,000 it is j 
virtually only an increase of I 
$50,000 over their standing o f
fer.

Meanwhile matters will stand i 
as they are until Chief Engi
neer Jonah, of the Frisco, can 
go over the grades and make 
his report to the officials as to 
the advisability of the Frisco 
undertaking construction from 
Fredericksgurg to San Antonio. 
The grade was built 22 years 
ago, and in that length of time 
has been washed out, overgrown 
with trees as large as a man’s 
body, the projected tunnels 
have caved in, and in fact it 
presents a task almost as great 
as if nothing had ever been 
done.

In case the Frisco decides not 
to attempt the building. San 
Antonio business men are de
termined that the road shall be 
built and will undertake the 
task themselves. One en

Wash A n d

Embroidery
D r e s s e s

G O IN G  F A S T — S O L D  F IV E  IN O N E  D A Y

But Look at the price: $10.00 Dress sold for $4.50. A  $5.00 Dress sold for $2.25:
and so they go. Come and find a dress you like, we will not argue the price— just 
what you think it is worth to you. W e will not carry a one over. How can you 
afford to pass them up. They are up-to date and beauties.

T i f f  T V j r ' \ E ' T Y  I — For  Ladies. Misses and Children.
’  ’  A T v  L  l \  I  1 < Boys. We guarantee four pairs to

body four months without a hole coming in them. If they don't, 
place them. Stop and think. You cannot afford to pass them up.

Men and 
last any- 

we will re-

Our line of Men s Pants is large and the prices are a 
under. Come and sec them.
Schwab Clothes— they are all 
and looks. If you want to be 
$15.00 guaranteed all wool

wav

wool
well
suit.

and up-to now in fit 
dressed by a Schwab

WARNERS CORSETS—We are >t»le agont». Everyone who 
ever wore a Warner’s Rust Proof Corset is still wearing them. 
They have no equal and we keep the line right up to now. . .
Our Remnant Counter is still full of bargains Come help 
yourself. Our Shoe Stock is complete. We carry the line- 
with a reputation; not something just as good, but the genuine. 
Our stock in all lines is full up. When the merchant tells you 
goods you want are not in town, come to our store, w e  have it.

Just received a beautiful line of Couch Covers 
worth $2.25. the lot goes for $1.48. . . .
Our store is full of bargains. C ime and see 
them. The prices are right.
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Conley Mercantile Co.
Next to the Post Office

Talk About

$2.00 R azo r Hones 97c
ul OrJ-r, I
Fill.«

JO N E S G C O M P A N Y
P e o p le  T r a d « ”

IF  YO U  C A N ’T  S A Y  
S O M E T H IN G  

G O O D
S A Y  S O M E T H IN G  

BAD
Talk  about h im . G et ac 
quainted w ith  him  and 
his prices. A sk about 
his w ork.

He is Practicing Dentist
ry Over Goldwasser's 
Store.

thusiastic citizen, Henry L. 
Halff, has already contributed 
$5.000 toward the building. In 
such event it will be a compara
tively easy task for the Frisco 
to build to Fredericksburg and 
connect with the San 
extension.

Acording to the best informa
tion obtainable the Frisco will 
begin operations on the Mason 
extension just as soon as they 
complete the Brownwood North 
and South extension to May, a 
distance of 17 miles. This will 
require something like two or 
three months, so by October 1st 
active work will very likely be 
in progress.

We quote the following state
ment made by Mr. Yoakum in 
the San Antonio Express:

‘‘We were looking over, with 
our chief engineer, the country 
between Brady and Mason, 
where we contemplate construc
tion. A fter reaching Mason, we 
decided to ride through to San 
Antonio as there would be but 
little difference in time to go 
from Mason by machine or to 
return to Brady and thence 
around by rail. We did not 
make the trip however, with a 
view o f construction at this 
time.

‘‘We remained at Fredericks
burg an evening and half a day, 
and had a very pleasant trip 
looking over some part, o f Gil- j 
lespie county with the ' :*:zens 
of Fredericksburg. They are 
naturally very anxious for a 
railroad, and it would not be a ; 
very great undertaking for us : 
to extend the line from Mason 
county into Fredericksburg as 
there is no difficult construction 
in that territory. The heavy 
construction is this side of 
Fredericksburg, where it is go
ing to reomre a great deal of 
money to ' jA through that sec- 
Ho’i. Our chief engineer, after 
To n? over the situation, does 
not think the old grade can be 

I utilized for first-class construe-'

tion on account of heavy grades 
and curvatures. However, this 
has not been fully determined. 
He is going to look further into 
the matter.

"W e would be very glad for 
Antonio others to undertake the con

struction of a line from San An
tonio to Fredericksburg, where 
we could, without any great dif
ficulty. meet them at that point. 
W e’re not anxious to undertake

construction through the heavy 
work that will be encountered 
south of Fredericksburg.

“ Concerning anything that 
was said to the people ol Fred
ericksburg. that is a matter to 
discuss with them, as we only 
visited that section looking over 
the country, but the people of 
Fredericksburg a r e  v e r y

(Continued on page 2)
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t OR. CHAS. K. GARRINlT8

O F

DRS. CARRING A H A TC H E R ,
Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons.

San Antonio, Texas

Is again in B rady and w ill 
rece ive  patients a t the  Queen  
H ote l Annex, second floor, 
M ondays, W ednesdays, F r i 
days. A t M enard , Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, S atu rdays .

Those desiring trea tm e n t 
should m ake arrangem ents  at
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THE BRADY STANDARD ADAIR HERE WEDNESDAY
T W I C C - A - W E E K

▲ tokorbeti itu- Hrwdy KnWpriee anti th** Me
CuUoc’b I'O. St at Mai 2nd. WIO.

■ub: >hed on Tuesdsy urei fH la y  
of each *  *»t»k by

H. F SCHWENKER
Fd>tor and Pi oprivi*

l MON MESTINO W IL L  BE- 
GIN WEDNESDAY N IG H T

Prayer Meeting» Will l!e Hcid 
Each Day in Various Parts 

•»f Town.

H PROFESSIONAL CARDS T
!--4

Dr. M. Mannering
P H Y S IC IA N

a a . i !■ 1 Promptly Hay or N i: 
i it W. F. Roberta t»tor*-

I. >HN. TEXAS

tt

o r n i  E IN CARROLL B U IL D IN G  
North Sili.- Squalo. Bru i>. Tt-xu»

" 1 1 1 ~

By r-
i inability

• on m I •K.'1 ■tt Adair '
to reach Biady

¿Ascrip tion Price. S i.00 Per "Year
Six monthk 
T h m  month»

.*kr
25c

until
tomorrow morning, the gre.it 
I'nion nneting will not begot 
until 8 :30 tomorrow night, in
stead o f last Sunday is was at I 

_ -t ountemphtird. I lu- frameI
Eou-r*.: a» seeonU-clasa matter May j work for the ret i\'ali«t a lent 

17,1010. at the vottoiiceat Bratly . ,haa been erected on the west J 
Tex a*, under the Act of March 1 >.(ie o f the »quere. where the

__________________________ ¡meeting' « i l l  be conducted. a:.d
in readiness for ,

DK. Wm. C. JO NES .

Dentist
otti . Freo» Sdite Koertit CKei Sr 

H-aiiv Nat.urtai Bank Build

‘HONKS \ i >rtk*e .9 
t He#iiìenee M 1

B k ADV. T ex AS

All obituaric«. reftitiu* or> ot m p M t anil 
UOi.a: OANii.n u: tat.«past will t** charge«* ter *1 
i4w rule of 5c i*t*r line by The Stwnilwnl

BRADY. TEXAS. July 18. 1811

every thii g
the meeting to begin.

The meeting will cont uue for 
at least two weeks, and all «he Will practice

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R

Atto rn  k y a t - U  w

In District Court
workers are anticipating a ; 0f McCulloch County, Office in

^  r. »< ■ »tiriu.g .me religi- ,
v n n i i u  o y  C V T C U O lfM l ,u'  awakening. The city has 
I U A M J Im U R  L A I l R w IU R  been divided into fou districts.

_ . , ,.  las follows: north of Bratiy
^Continued iron, pag» '* creek: west o f Bridgo a tm t;
; east of Bndm atrei I t<> the

anxious lor and are certainly |Christian tabvmacle on Oakfor and are 
entitled to transportation.

F. M . N E W M A N
LAWYER

Gil- Istreet; and east of Oak street BKAOY. TEXAS

♦  ♦
♦ W. C. T. 1). COLUMN ♦
♦ *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  __ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Why should the saloon and its 
advocates try to make sensible 
people believe that they prefer 
local option to prohibition lie- 1 
cause it is a more effective re
straint on the traffic. One : 
would almost be led to believe at . 
this time that they are the 

I originators o f local option in our 
state, and its foremost advocat-1 

'es in such elections. But of 
course they light it by fair I 
means or fraud, and because J 
they know that statewide prohi- i 
bition will prove more disas- 1 
trous to the traffic, by so much ! 
is their opposition to it increas-1 
ed. I wonder if those respect-1 
able and honest anti-prohibi-1 
tionists who claim that they are 
in this tight from purely 
patriotic and exalted motives, 
really deceive the saloonkeepers 
themselves. I belie\e if one 
should speak from the heart he 
would say to one and all from 
the governor down— or up— 
“ Oh. you are my friend .all 
right, but I pity your patriot-

lespie county is one of the rich- i|n e4cj, Gf  these sections cot
est counties of Texas and is L prayer meetings will tie 
composed of the best citirenship ;ieW eat  ̂ day l(etwe«,n 4 o'clock 
o f the state. They have waited |a?,d 5  o'clock at some home pro-

E. Shmf)»bkrv J. K. Brown

so long and patiently for trans
porta tion that they have be
come ambitious, not only for a 
local line, but to have Freder
icksburg placed upon a trunk 
line. Thev are going to do all 
they can to secure a railroad, 
and they are very loyal and 
friendly to San Antonio through 
ok) established social and busi
ness relations.”

Galvanized tank« i f  
size O. D. Mann & Sons.

anv

viouslv designated. At the con
clusion of the meeting the lead
er and place for Une next meet
ing will Ot named.

Announcement of the men's 
praver meeting will tie made to
night. The boy’s prayer meet
ing will be held -it 5:00 each a f
ternoon at the Method st 
church. Dr. Kolbve. leader: the 
young ladies over fifteen years 
of age will meet at the Chris
tian church, choosing their 
own leader: the girls under fif
teen will meet at the Preshy-

Fran-

Sli  m  j » s h i r e  iV B r o w n  ]
LAW YERS

Brady, .. .. Texas.
South Side Situar«, ShropshireI Ritiri

A Hughes old »tanti.

W anted  A f e w  thousand
dollars o f vendor lien notes. I f  ten?n .chrurrh' Wlth Mra , . , ci< leader,
you have anv for sale see us at j i he fo|jov ing have
once before this money is gone

ism!” For myself, if I had to 
choose, I should prefer to be the 
saloonkeeper himself rather 
than he who "justifies the wick
ed for a reward.”

A note o f encouragement 
com es from wholesale dealers in 
Louisville. The sale of whiskey 
in Texas has been greatly 
diminishing, tliey say, owing to 

, M  ¡the uncertainty as to the resultM atthews Bros of the election. They should
consult the anti speakers in 
Texas. They would tell them to 
double their shipments, as pro
hibition is as good as defeated 
by 100,000 votes, but they are 
safe anyway, as there will be 
twice the amount consumed if it 
carries. 1 wonder why these 
wholesalers are hesitating.

Draying and Haavy Hauling 
of All Kinds

W ill appreciate your draying 
an.i hauling bu »inc«s. Your 
freight and p ic k a in  handled 
l»y careful and painstaking
• iniilDY t̂i.

B e a d y  L o a n  & I n v e s t m e n t  C o .
W. H. Caldwell, 

t- f t f B. E. Hurlbut.

Mrs. 1UU, of Coleman, is the 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. E. 
O. Perry.

When in the market for any
thing in J. F. Schaeg's line, 
such a» Harness, Saddles, Boots 
and Gloves, see what your 
money will do.

The oM reliable Peter Schut- 
tler wagon. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Throw away those partial 
plates and let Dr. Findley re
place them with bridge work at 
$5.00 per tooth.

Screen wire, galvanized or 
black. any width. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Mrs. M. F. Fuller, who has 
just recovered from a six weeks' 
illness, is spending a few weeks 
with her dauglit -i, Mrs. Louie 
Baker, at Pasche, and sister. 
Mr». I Jen Pi Ik. near Salt Gap.

Well 
notice.

been ap- 
Ipointed ushers; S. A Denham. 
|.T D. Branscum, Torn King. Dr. 
|J. G .Mci'all. Brans Adkins. 
E. P. Lea. Sam McCollum. J. F.

I Montgomery. •
The following are the collec

tor- : G. C. Kirk. Marshall Ran- 
! kin. Dr. J. P>. Granville, A. M. 
Martin, J. M. Coalson, W. J 
Yantis, L. P. Cook, F. J. Neal 

F. J. Neal has been appointed 
treasurer of the meeting, Mrs. 
W. H. Wnri m and Mbs L o u is e  
Hardison will be pianists.

Matthews Bros
srWT— n
‘  ™ *s*. X" ¡ ~ I < ' I ~ IV»
/onW 7

w  h . m a k s o k n .
W . HC i .HKS. C lerk. C oasu l Com.

fewest

M'-els second and 
fourth Tuesday of 

. ! — — ...... . . . .  . ach month at 3:00
p. m. M k »  W a d i ;  G u ard ian

M r s . K a  in  h o l t , C lerk

WOODMEN CIRCLE
OLIVE SIOIE «0 1170

THE GREAT FIGHT

I Of Our \nceslors for Independ
ence in 1776

was successful because of their 
love for home. That was the 
greatest home building cam
paign *ver launched in any
country, and its momentum is 
still carrying us along tne same
rord because we know the itorae 
is the back-bor.e of our Nation.

The best money ever spent is 
that put in f. home, because it

^ r a d y  J ^ t u d i o
Fine Photos. Kodak Finish
ing and Photo Supplies.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Maine.
What state has the

criminals? Maine.
What state has the longest

school term and most high
school graduates ? Maine.

What state has the fewest 
renters and the most owners of 
their homes? Maine.

What state has the most per 
capita in savings bank? Maine

What state has the
women working for a 
Maine.

What state ha.» the
children in factory
Maine.

fewest ! 
living'’

few est
labor?

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.

casing made on short P ” " * 8 contentment
O. D. Mann & Sons. an,i ls W  forever. From the 
— -  ■■ e.i ' days ■>! ci\ lization the

home has be*m the tmftt sacred 
of worldly possession--, and no 
matter now much other cus
toms change, the home will al
ways remain the same. The 
ownership of a home means 
more than just the investment 
of dollars. Its something that 
your ch.ldren will recall with 
nlca.sure long after you ate gone 
beyond, ana the influence it will 
have over them will be worth 
more oerhaps than a thousand 
times its cost.
Build yourself a monument 

You may ask us hew?
An estimate won’t co«l von a 

rent,
The time to build is now.

T T Y  US’

Co-Educational. Tuition Free.
Annual Expenses, jflMO and Upward. 
Session opens Wednesday. Septem

ber 27, 1911.

tollexe of Arte.— Courses for de
grees of Bachelor and Master of 
Arts and Doctor of Philosophy.

Department of Education.— Teach
ers’ professional courses for elemen
tary and permanent certificates.

Euirineennr Department.— Decree 
courses in civil, electrical and min
ing engineering.

I.aw Department.—  Three year 
eour-c for degree of Bachelor of 
Laws, with state license; course for 
degree of Master of laws.

Sum m er School.— University and 
■ormal courses; seven weeks every 
autnmer

Department of Extension.—  I. Cor
respondence Division. Offers courses 
in various subjects Students may 
enroll at any time. II. Public Dis- 
cnasion and Information Division. 
Furnishes bibliographies and travel
ing libraries on current problems. 
III. Iacture Division. Offers popu
lar lectures by members of the Uni
versity Faculty.

For catalogue of any department, 
address.

W ILS O N  W IL L IA M S , Registrar,
University Station, Austin.

M ED ICAL  D EPARTM ENT.
Session, eight months, opening 

September 27. Four-year course in 
iicine; two-year course in phar- 
ry: three-year course in nursing. 

Thorough laboratory training. Ex- 
captional clinical facilities in John 
Scaly Hospital. University Hall, a 

aitory for women students of 
cine.

Por catalogue, address
D E A N  W  8. CARTER  

Medical College, Gsdyaston.

A L F A L F A  LUMBER GO.

Brady Water &  Light GO

NO MORE DANDRUFF
Central Drug Store Knows 
What is Making Clean Scalps.
In order to rid yourself of 

filthy dandruff you must kill the 
germ. There is a hair dressing 
called Parisian Sage which is 
now sold in every town in 
Vmerica, th.it is guaranteed by 
Central Drug Store to eradi
cate dandruff, stop falling hair, 
splitting hair and scalp itch in 
two weeks, or money back.

I f  you have dandruff get a 
large 50 cent bottle today and 
rid yourself o f it. Remember 
that if <lan< rulf germs are not 
destroyed in time. th< hair will 
surely will fall out and baldness 
will follow.

“ I have used Parisian Sage 
ond l;ke it very much as a dan
druff cure and scalp cleaner. 
My hair is very much better 
than it was before.”— Mrs. E. 
A. Bean. Concord, N. H., June 
8, 1910.

Divorce Refused.
In the divorce case of Mrs. 

Tom Ball vs. Tom Ball, Judge 
Goodwin refused to grant a de
cree of divorce, holding that the 
allegations o f the parties were 
not sufficient to justify a legal 
separation.— Brownwood News.

/ >

e n v e
KUL •

and
[your b a n k  b o o k ]

are friends
Make them better acquainted next pay day by bring

ing them together into this bank. You can always 

afford to put something in * the bank. Start with 

your next pay envelope.

C o m m e r c i a l  N a t i o n a l  Bank
Brady. Texas

Cipiu/SlOOOOO Surplus $50.000 Deposit» $260,000

U

O fficer» and D irec to r»:

G. R. White , Prf>s. W. D. Ckothkks, Cashier
L ewis Bkook, V. Pn «. K. L. Ogdkn , A. Cashier

W hen  
th e  Old W agon  

B reaks

Doing hard woik in u b«nt or 
stooping position put* a stitch in the 
bark that is painful. If the muarle* 
have become strained you can get 
rid of it without help. The great 
penetrating power of B A LL A R D ’S 
SNO W  L IN IM E N T  will appeal to 
you most strongly at such times, be
cause it ia the eery thing you need. 
Price 2Sc, 56c and <1 00 per bottle. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

"Think of a grocery dealer j 
skulking in back alleys with a ! 
can of coffee in one bootleg a 1 
jxnind of < heese in ihe other mid 

| a herring down the back of his 
neck; or a shoe dealer with his 

1 door fastened with iron bars.
1 his windows grated, and a half 
dozen men on the street comers 
watching for the officers and at 
the least alarm destroying I 
every sign of his business, i 
What man would say the gro
cery business was flourishing or 
that there were more boots and 
shoes sold than ever before in 
the history of the c ity?"— 
Selected.

Not By My Yote.
Men will have strong drink, 

and men will sell liquor, but 
Not by MY Vote!

Saloons may go on like the 
brook, forever, and men may die 
by the thousands in them, but 

Not by MY Vote
Truth may be wrecked and 

character dismantled, homes 
may be destroyed and women 
and children beggared, but 

Not by MY' Vote
Children may be caught in 

the saloon snare, the victims of 
alcohol may fill our jails, alms
houses and insane asylums, but 

Not by MY Vote!
The saloon may impoverish 

and degrade the workingman; 
produce illness, disease and pau
perism. It may breed anarchy 
and crime, but

Not by MY’ Vote!
The government may license 

the drink traffic and for a con
sideration take “a reward 
against the innocent” and bar
gain away the public health and 
the publbic morals, but 

Not by MY Vote!
The liquor traffic may corrupt 

the social anrt political life of 
the nation; it may worm its 
wav into all business and even 
into the sacred precincts of the 
home and the church, but 

Not by MY Vote!
The bells may toll the death 

knell o f a human being slain by 
Rum everv five minutes in the 
day. but

Not bv M Y Vote!
— Exchange.

Texans how will you vote July 
2 2 ?

You can't bar Ihe “ had”  
saloon. That would mean that

Come in and get one of our lineof Studebakrrs— Ihe kind 
that stands ut>. If you have much hauling to do a Stude- 

baker will pay tor itseii in a few months hv saving you time 
and trouble aud the expense of coustan' repairs.

|  You Know the Studebaker Wagon
For more than fifty years its reputation has grown better every year. 

This reputation is due to the good quality that has always been a part 
• I the Studebaker Wagons. Each [»art is made from the lumber that is 
U-st fitted for that part. New Lngland black birch makes the best hub*— 
lie Studebaker hubs are made of it. Butt cut. second growth black hick- 

is the best for axles—Studebaker axles are 1 lade of it. Selected 
white oak is best for spokes and tunning gears- that is what .s used in the 
Studebaker Wagon. The Studebaker Wagon

Is Perfect in Every Detail
Th..i is why we sell it. Come in and let us talk it over. W e  have some
interesting wagon books for every oue.

0 . D. Mann & Sons, Brady, T exas .

all saloons must be closed. The 
good saloon we hear aliout is 
the »ame as a good devil. The 
idea is absurd in the extreme. 
License and '‘regulations” don’t 
stop drunkencss— not in any 
single instance. The saloon is a 
lawless institution in every case 
and it broods more lawlessness, 
.«uttering, want and national de
bauchery than any other force 
known to history.— Rev. Father 
Ward of Detroit.

The W. C. T. U. 
urge.» every voter who is 
against the saloon, against vice, 
against crime, to go to the polls 
on the 2 2nd and vote for a 
White Texas.

In the late threatened panic. 
Wall Stret unable to obtain 
money elsewhere, borrowed 
$30,000,000 from Prohibition 
Kansas. What’s the matter 
with Texas? Saloons.

Prohibition in Kansas.
The Attorney General writes: 

"There are no saloons in Kan
sas, and the laws prohibiting 
traffic in liquor are as well en
forced as any other.”

The warden of the State Peni
tentiary writes: “ liliteracv and 
crime are decreasing."

The Governor: “ I assert
Kansas is more free from men
tal and nervous diseases than 
any other state in the Union. 
Kansas has 54 counties without 
an idiot and 87’ cfcuntics without 
an insane inmate. I assert that

I have not seen a drunk roan in 
Topeka, a ,»lace of 50,000 in
habitants, in twelve months; 
that I do not have any recollec
tion of having seen a drunken 
mail in my home city, a place of 
15,000, for several years. I de
livered public addresses in 92 
counties; I qo not recall seeing 
a drunken man during the 
year."

Ihe ladies of the Brady w t-  
ing precinct will serve dinner 
free to the voters, both Pro and 
Anti, on election day. The 
ladies who live out of town in 
the Brady voting precinct who 
desire to give to this dinner are 
extended an invitation, and we 
will appreciate y o ir  liberality. 
1 ommittees have been appoint
ed to solicit for the dinner; 
should the committee fail to see 
you, you are especially invited 
to contribute.

Lasting satisfaction in a 
Samson wind mill erected by us. 
0. D. Mann & Sons.

If you fe«>l “blue,” “no account,” 
" f«*1 *  cleaning out.

■ H ERBINE  is the right thing for 
that purpose. It stimulates the liver, 
tone* up the Rtomach and purifies 

¡th< bowels. Price 50c. Sold by 
central Drug Store.

> ou will save money by buy
ing goods at Wm. Connolly's 
lireat Cash ’em Sale.

Screen doors any size or price. 
0  D. Mann A Sons.

, J , ^ I



SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY OF
CONNOLLY’S BIC C A S H ’ EM SALE

- -

Many have taken advantage of this great opportunity to save money. Have you? If  
not, you only have the rem ainder of this week to do so. W e are offering you the  
greatest opportunity ever offered in your life to save money. Do not take our word  
for this, ask some of your friends who have attended this sale; or, better still, come 
and see for yourself. Do not let this w eek pass by w ithout coming in and seeing the  
many values w e have to offer you. W e will take pleasure in showing you we mean 
and do w hat w e say.

Cash ’Em Sale of Shoes
You know if you have ever visited 

our shoe department that we have by 
far tiie largest stock of shoes in Brady. 
You also know if you have ever worn our 
shoes that we have the best shoes in 
Brady. Every t*air guaranteed. We 
must convert these into cash, and are 
going to do so by giving you values 
which will cause you to buy them.
250 pair of men’s W. !,. Doug 

lass $1.50 dress shoes in 
patent and vici. will cash A a  a />

50 pair of Hanan’s tine shoes,
$6.00 m de, sale price to Q q  Crt 
( lose Mil'll! nut t >Z.0U

Brand new stock of men’s S5 ( IQ  Q r  
i*iu kard oxfords to cash ’em t ) 0 .s f0  

$4.5o and $4.00 Packard aim > ( i q  a « »  
aad oxfords, aale prioe i ) v i4 9  

$3.50 line of Rackards, sale price $2.95 
$4.(Mi line of Beacon shoes, in A Q  Q H

order to close out .......
I jidies' lluiskampshoes, $:i.00 m  | Q r

values vP I ■d U
Indies' White House shoes 

and pumps in patents and A C
velvets, $3.50 values, now 

One lot of ladies' $5.00 hand
sewed shoes, in tans, to $ 0  O R  
.'.".• ..lit lot

$4.00 Usona pumps, to cash ’em $ 2 .3 5  
$2.50 Ideal pumps, to cash ’em .. $1.95 
$2 Enterprise pumps, to cash ’em $1.65 
< )ne lot of ladies and childrens 

shoes worth from $2.00 to 
$8.50, will cash '«'in for . 0 U

Buster Brown shoes and oxfords go 
in this sale at prices never heard of be
fore.

This is without a doubt the greatest 
values ever offered you in shoes.

Sale of M en’s Summer 
Trousers

We have the most complete line of 
summer pants you have ever seen, con
sisting of the famous R. ¿t W. None 
t>etter made.
$6  50 I *. i n * -. a ■ ’ m a q j -

loop, sale price vP ^ T ivO
$5.00 Rants, sale price. $3.85
$ I 1 I ’an! -a k $3.45
$4.U0 Rants, sale price. $3.15
$3.50 Pants, sale price $2.85
Sale of Hats We Are Going to

Cash ’Em
$7.50 and $7.00 John 14. Stet- m »” Q C  

bob kata v P U iU O
$5.00 John B. Stetson hats $3.85
$4.50 John B. Stetson hats $2.45
$3.50 Double Star hats, sale price $2.45 

One lot of Men’s Hats in all sha|»e*, 
sizes and colors for half price. Ask to 
see ’em.

Sale of Hardw are
We have just received a complete 

line of shelf hardware which incomplete 
in every respect of the very highest
grade of goods We are placing it on 
sale with our other goods at prices far 
below the regular.

Cash ’Em Sale of Groceries
We are offering you an opportunity 

to buy groceries at prices which should 
cause you to buy your supplies for a 
year ahead.

We are making prices which are 
calculated to "cash ’em.”

1 1 lb bucket White Cloud ur A  rv/v 
Jewel Co o nd, aalepric* \ )| , U U

lo o  |l>s the hi s» four on earth
sale pri( < $2.75

1 u lbs High Patent Flour $ 2 .5 0
1" "  lbs American Stundard r f i r  o n  

nulated sugar $ 0 a0 U
25c bucket axle grease, sale pm* ,15 
1 " lb bucket Arm A Hammer r r>

Soda, sale price. , 0 U
5 gallons best coal oil. sale price .50  
3 lb cans best pie ¡leaches. j>er doz $ | .00  
Best grade canned corn, per doz $ 1 .0 0  
3 11» cans best tomatoes, per can .10 

These are a few prices on grocesies. 
Space forbids us mentioning all. Come 
and let us show you we can save you 
dollars.

Cash ’em Sale of Notions
A few corsets, $1.00aiui $1,50

grade, sale price. ___
American Beauty corsets, new 

stock, $1.CO and $1.25 grades
sale price ..........................

I tidies’ $1.25 elbow length, 
pure silk gloves..

(Ini' lot of 10c [»ear! buttons,
s|M*cial 3 for...........

Ijuiies’ 35c hove sup|M>rter-

.25

.85

.95

.10
.20

Sale of Lawns
Never before have Lawns been offer 

ed at such prices as we are now offering
them.

ti 1 4c and 7 1 2c Scotch Lawn* 04
h 1 3c Lawns, sale price 5 I-2c
12 I 3c La b  I!*, aale prkM 7 I 2c

.09

Sale of White Goods

0 0
ped, aale prfc • . ¿ j

25c Klaxons, sale price .18
3’ " Flaxooa, s.ti. price .14

■ l .18
$ l 35 pure Linen Sheeting, 90 in q r  

wide, enle price ag 0
$1.00 grade Linen, sale price .80
75c grade all linen, sale price .59
65c grade all linen, sale price .49
50e grade all linen, sale price ,35
25c grade all linen, --ale price .19

Cash ’Em Sale of Clothing
$25.00 Kosenwald A Weil A  I Q  

two-piece suits $ I O t / 0
$22.50 Suits, sale price $16.85
$20.00 Suits, sale price $14.65
$17.50 Suits, sale price $ I 2.85
$15.00 Suits, sale price $9.95
$12 50 Suits, sale price $7.85
A i' w *7 50aad >1"  00, to cash >.$3.75

We have blue serges and novelty
colors in the above named suits. I>d n« 
show yon. •

Remember, Saturday 

is the Day

The $100.00 Buggy 

Goes

Be Sure To Be On 

Hand

Promptly With 

Your Tickets

wm. c o m o u r
North Side Square BRADY, TEXAS



LIQUOR SHIPPED 6/ EXPRESS 
• IRIO THE PROHIBITION SHIES.

Th* lnt*r*tat« C o m m rc i Commission H*o Oovolopod That th# Trafft* W ill 
Appro&imato Tw«nty Mill.on Gallons Annually— Conclusive Evidonco 

from Authontat.va Source on Failwro of Prohibition Theory.

I IRAIN BRINGS SMILES

lAsaovAoted Prraa Krp rt.)
Washington. June 23 Approximately 20.000.»»00 gallon* of liquors annually 

prr shipped by express, principally from mail .»id«»! houa**a. directly te • onaum- 
era in prohibition states. I his atartilng fact * a *  developed today in an inquiry
conducted bv the Interstate c<»mmen e * ommiaaion

The coacmaatun held that the express requirenient that liquor containers 
should bo packed in corrugated paper i artons was r^aaonablo. but that the 
charge for transportation *>aa**l upon arbitrary weigh's eighteen pound* ror a 
gallon of whisky packed, was unreasonable and that the dis» riminai ' A against 
•tone Jugs also was unreasonable.

À
/ tu

- M M B I H <j»‘ L ig i  o k  OKALKKS BY STATK S 1*1#."
Whole- Mali Malt

Retail 81 fr» LJqdor 1 .iquor
St*»** and Recti- Lval- D a il- of Brrts- is -. W h«»le*
Terr it «»rie.**. íivr» era. era Stilla er* tailrns ralrrs Total*.

......... . , ««€ 18 , . 2 24« 17 1.14»
G r«rc  . ........... 1 M*5 u , . 4 «52 47 D 2 »
Kansas ............. II , , 112 27 1.1««
Main** ............ . . 55« 2 . . 4 47C 44 *.•*«
Mis* salpi . . . . . ., «77 1 . . i » i 1)
North Ear-iii i.a .. 411 4 i , , T 'l 2« 9.241
North l>ak<--». .. .. 74» 4 #. 721 14 1,510
Oklahoma . . . . . . 1«tt 21 .. i 142 St l.»42
T m n rssr» ....... to 2#€€ !♦* •• 8 loot 54 9.255

Gran.1 total II 8*08 20€ 1 1« 4811 950 14,041
T#t*l Num b« r Liquor D ««l«rt is P «oi ibition States. 14.041.

On page 128 ia shown *‘ths amount cf d<ttiiLd liquors produced in tho pro- 
hibitien states for 1909 and 1*10:"

£TATK 8 G A L L O N S
Alsbnrsia sail M t**i*?1pp|............... .................................. 178
O ro ffls  ............ .....................................................................  SO.7*1
kanows aad OkUl.uass .. .................... ................  2.17
Maine Vermont and New liam p hire. 11m w p i  y  $*7
North i aroHna ................................................... sasvv.ee...........  *72 182
Tenn-*«*-e ..................................... ............................................1.€98.24*

Total ............................................................................. .2 002.882
On pago 2f >• i  "iablo showing the fermented liquors withdrawn for con* 

sumption m tho prohibition states.**
S T a TKä  RARR FI4I

Alabama and Mississippi ....... ................................ ..............  €8.724
Georgia  243.908
K an «*« end Oklahoma .......      €.282
Maine. Vermont and New Hampshire .....................................  8*7
North and South l>akota ...................................................... 9S.SIS
T 'H M O M . .................................................................................. . 1.477.450

Festered by Prehib*tien.
Commissioner licChord. who iondu« ted the inquiry, points oui that tba In

dustry direct is editcer tied is that -*f the «vail order liqooT .uses
“it was ! ho spread of the prohibition movement.’* the opinion aaya. “that 

ve v ifallty to thia chara» ter of traffic In liquor, with statewide prohibition 
t a n «  the Interstate traffic In liquor The decision of the supreme court that 
this traffic was interstate and. therefor«. superior to  lnt»rfer**nce by the aiata 
governments tave the industry a tremendous Impetus *nd ••atahhshed the 
express companies as tha t arriéra of pre* tu ally the whole of tt>ia traffic.

Startling Figures
“Jacksonville. Fla., probably the ur* st shipping p*ln» for liquor In the

go ith. sends out between 2.«'00 and 4.Out) iw. kae*-s o f one and »wo gadona dally, 
©r a total of . bout one and one-half million gallons a year ("haltsno*a. lenn., 
ships about ’7 4*. #04 gallo ia. Richmond. 544,721 gallons Pat «*rab.ir*{. 748.128; 
2'ensa ola. 2*’ ?€0. NVw Orleans 25- *;»•* \uKura 218.!•»•». and Norfolk. Cairo 
4lii->. Kmpot « \s . L«>uis\ iUe. P o i’>m 'i'.h  tVa.i. Kuanoks tVa.A and Savan 
nah ship more than I0t.*0* gallons is  h annually.

Cheap Whiaky fer Nsgroes.
“The movement u  mu- h more active In ’ he south than In other eertlone of 

the countrv. partly be a use of the extent of th»* prohibition territory In »hat 
•action. partly because of the large quantities of * ery • heap whisky manufac
tured and shipped there for the consumption of the n»*gro population*’

The opinion con« hides with the star ment that although 1« is not ths func
tion of the commission to dwell on th»* trn.ial aspe« t of the question. It Is con
sidered tha* traffi- has an e\tl »tfeti and ta one of the important factors
in the rate problem of the south. «Advertisement )

THE S TA TE  W jD E PROHIBITION H A N D B O O K
Compiled by 

Itoik D. K Simmons.
I ’ n ler Dire tion State Kxe*uti\e Committee. Siatewlds 

Prohibition Amendment Committee

This is tha official guide and Hand book for ths prohibition orator« and 
prohibition writora ovorywnoro m tho state Ita information is for tho nowapo* 
port and public speakers who are supporting tho prohibition cause.

On pagr 124 we find the following in form a Hot:

LARt.F I‘OUT ION OF MctT’ L- 
l.OCH SOAKEI).

Kain Kxtends Over Large Area.
Four Inch Downpour at Ma
son. Three Inch at I’asche.

Just at this time of the year, 
and in view of th*: dryness here
tofore prevailing, nothing can 
bring a oroader smile on the 
face of any citizen than the 
knowledge that it has rained, 
good, soaking rains, over a 
liirg.» part of McCulloch and ad
jacent counties.

With report* of river and 
creeks bank full, tanks running 
over and cotton fields standing 
in water in the northwest, west, 
-»outhwest and south parts of 
the county, visions of a good 
crop grow brighter and bright
er.

M a s o n  was particularly
favored by the rains, and since 
last Thursday over 4 inches of 
rain have fallen there. Pasthe 
is likewise a special favorite, 
having received a 3 inch rain 
Saturday morning, and a splen
did rain fell at the same time 
from Millers view all the way to 
Pnintrock. Friday night Me
nard received a good wetting, 
and Saturday morning tne mail 
hack returned through a heavy 
ram that continued until two 
mile* this side of Nine. Fine 
rain* are reported at Tucker, 
Hext. London, Voca. Fite. Wal- 
drip and Stacy, whi'e Callan, 
Lightner and Whiteland also 
receive*! good showers. Lohn 
came in for a good -oaking rain, 
and the Calf Creek community 
was fairly lUtodcd. Sunday a f
ternoon a good downpour fell 
south of town in the vicinity of 
Bunguanltier’s and coming to
wards town as near as Jim 
Bell’s cotton field. The rain fell 
so fast that the creek backed up 
a- far as I). B. M a y s ' place.

Melvin, along with Brady. 
Rochelle and p a r t s  of the coun
ty immediately surrounding 
Brady and east and northeast of 
her-*, remains dry, but w ith con
tinued prospects fer rain, and 
with the dry l»elt growing 
smaller and smaller each week, 
the citizens in these oatts are 
tiopefu. that they will not be 
overlooked. Meanwhile cotton 
is doing splendidly, and there is 
no complain* at r.ll o f it suffer
ing from the dry weather.

Sunday School Picnic Postponed
On account ol the Adair 

meeting, the McCulloch County 
Sunday School picnic has l>een 
postponed until some time in 
August. Definite date will be 
given out later.

JAS. COALSON, Pres.

To'* 1 ....... ....................................................
It •• tru » that tha hand »aak .» andaava- n , to ahaw that thara hat baa- a

O h -t i ia  ttt tha :t « ,u m p i an at both d*at> od sp r.ts and in farmantad l.quo-s 
far baa- But tha afficial 'apart af tha intarat.ta ca-nmarca cammiaaian ahawi 
that mataad of tharo bo ng a dac-aata thara ha» oaan an incraiaa

C.rfnmlaai.,tinr Mi<'h..rd, who <ondut-d  thr Inquiry, point* nut that tha 
lad i»try d ir- ly • ism-emr« la lhat of thr mall urd« r liquor hou».-i

It « » »  thr apr* ud of thr prohibition m oom . nt," thr opinion aaya. “that 
« • ' -  vitality ta thia • hara. t-r of traffic In liquor With atatrwidr prohibition 
C W *  'h r Intaratata traffic In liquor. Thr d< -lalnn of thr auprrmr court that 
thir traffic » ■ •  Intaratata and then-fore auprrior to Intrrfrrrn. - hr the ataia 
aovrrumrnta. r a t *  thr Indnatry a trrmi-ndoua imp- tim and ratabllahrd thr ax- 
firra* f-omparitra aa tha i a r r irn  of prtn tnally thr whole of thin traffo

"Jackstinvllia, I'la.. probably thr lararnt «hipi ina point for liquor In the 
•outh. aend.« out batwrrn thrm and four thouaai <1 i>ai kaitr, of one or two 
rations «fall» nr a lo-al of about onr and one-lutif mil on aallona a year. Chat
tanooga. Tcnn ahlpa about 7*«,0*0 gallon»: Riv’fcfnnml 140,720 gallons; Patarr- 
ourg. 7(0.124 gallon*. Pannacnla. 207.70« gallon* \*w  ' irleans. 2M.1..0 gallon* 
Angus's. 215.150 gallon*, and Norfolk. Cairo tl'l ■ I inpona iV*>„ la>UlaviHa, 
Por'nmouth iV g l .  Ronrioka iVa.1 end Savannah *h!p more than one huinlr l 
thouaarid gali-ina re, h ann .ally. .

Tha 20 — 1 lion gallon» of *hisky »h pped in accordance te tha abovs state
ment. it not ncluded ir any of the statement» of d itilled »pint* or fermented 
liquor» produced m the troh .en states: because this was shipped into the 
state and not produced In ether words, prohibition states consume 2.002 532 
gallons dietil'ed »pints p- . i  . ed in these states, and in addition thereto. 20 m • 
lien gallons shipped m. n aking e total of 22 0C2.532 gallons of whisky sold end 
consumed in the prehib • on states during the years t*03 and 1910. which has 
been accounted fer; te say nothing of tho numerous shipments smuggled over 
the nos tor which no accounting has been mads Besides this. 892 2W barrels 
af teer. cents.n.ng 31 gallons each, or s total of 27.f5S.293 gallons, was produced, 
to say nothing of the bee- shipped into prohibition states

Bear in m.nd that tha above is taken from the prohibition hand book end 
the official r,c0rde Statawcde prr bition will eeet the tjspayera of Tones 
$1,137.502 33. a- more then two dollar» per head fer each voter, without a «ingle 
redeeming feature. <Adven »-menL

.
A Staver buggy w hefls will 

never rattle. O D. Mann & 
Sons.

You only have this week to 
buy goods so cheap at Connol- 
Iv ’s tirent Ca*h 'em Sale.

Jn every home where there is a 
baby there should be a bottleof Mc- 
GEK’8 B A B Y  KLIXIK. It may be 
needed at any time to correct »our 
stomach, wind colic, diarrhoea or 
summer complaint. It i* a whole
some remedy, contains no <y>ium, 
morphine or injurious drug or any 
kind. Price 25c and 50c per bottle. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

FOR SALE—Carload of one 
and two year old Jersey heifers 
at $37.50 each. J. A. Johnson, 

West Adams St., Brown- 
wood, Texas.

L «t one dollar do the work of 
three b> haying your goods this 
week at Connollv’ s Cash ’em 
Sale.

Bath room supplies and fix
tures, a single article or install
ed complete. 0. I). Mann & 
Son a.

Saturday Is the last day of 
Wm. Connollv's Cash ’em Hale.

Collars and pads that will fit 
; your horses’ shoulders. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

The 5100 Buggy goes Satur
day at Wm. Connolly’s store on 
ing goods at Wm. Connolly’s 
(•reat Cash ’em Sale.

lfit)acres, all tillable, in good 
locality, for sale at a very low 
price. I f  you want a bargain 
see us.
B r a d y  L o a n  &  I n v e s t m e n t  C o .

I guarantee to put in the best 
amalgam filling for 50c and up. 
and all dental work as cheap in 
proportion.

DR. LINDI.EY

Dcering twine lasts longest.
O. D. Mann & Sons. ,

J. J. Dent returned Sunday 
from a visit o f a few week with j 

I riends and relatives in -Jack- 
sonvilk. Florida, aud Macon and 
\tlar.iu, Georgia. He reports a! 

¡most enjoyable trip ar.d visit. 
Cotton, he says, is waist high, 
the thiee and a half foot rows 
overlapping, while vegetables 

land feed sturf are plentiful. As 
|souvenirs he brought back a 
couplt o f aliigators, which are 
atracting quite a bit of atten
tion at J. V. Searcy’s this week.

Sting.- or bites of insects that are 
follow«-«! bv swellings, pain or itch
ing should Eh- treated promptly as 
thev are poisonous B A LLA R D ’S 
SNO W  LINIMENT counteracts the 
poison. It is ixith antiseptic and 
healing Price 25c. 50c and $1.00
per bottle. Sold by Central Drug 
store.

A Studebaker wagon is stan
dard the world fiver. 0. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Windmills, pipe fittings, and 
supplies. -  Bauhof Bros., Axtel! 
old stand. Brady, Texas

Posted.
This Is to give due notice that 

the property of the undersigned 
is posted, and all tresspassers 
will be prosecuted.

H. P. JORDAN.
J. B. DAVIS 

Brady, Texas, July 3, 1911.

W. D. Cmthers, Jert Meers,
Oscar Thompson and Pewter 
Brown returned Saturday from 
their trip with the Frisco «ifti- 
cials acioss the country to San 
Antonio. They came from Ma
son by stage, being obliged to 
leave their cars at that place on 
ac«5>uut o f the heavy rains. Mr. 
Meers carried Fres. Winchell, 
Chief F'lgineer Jonah and Vice- 
Pres Nixon; Pewter Brown 
drove Mr. Tillman’s car carry
ing that gentleman. W. D. 
Crothers, and B. F. Yoakum, 
whi'e Oscar Thompson carried 
the baggage picking up Chas. 
Martin at Mason and carrying 
him as far as Fredericksburg. 
Pie«. Winchell was delighted 
with Hie fertility ami produc
tiveness of the country through 
which passed and said he had 
never U-lieved such prosperity 
as lie saw existed so far from a 
railroad. Despite th«' long trip 
and the rough roads, the jour
ney was made without serious 
accident of say kind.

Lily Darling cook stoves give 
the best service. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

When you feel lazy, out of sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the day
time, you can charge it to a torpid 
liver which has allowed the system 
to get full of impurties H ERRINE  
cures all disorders produced by an 
inactive liver. It strengthens that 
"igan, cleanses the trowels and puts 
the system in good healty condition. 
Price 50c. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

Fishing tackle, camping sup
plies. O. D. Mann & Sons.

W. P. Burleson atid Rev. J. T. I 
Hamilton, of Mercury, were in | 
Brady Sunday enrouie lo Call 
creek where the latter was 
scheduled to address the voters 
on the Prohibition question. 
Mi. Burleson returned Monday, 
being called borne by news ol 
the illness of his w ife’s father. I 
Rev. Hamilton also addressed 
tho voters nt Melvin and other 
places in the county.

The Staver is a stayer. 'O. I). I 
Mann & Sons.

Parties having Vendor L ien 1 
notes to sell or want loans on I 
and see us. Our companies are 
open for business in McCulloch 
and adjoining counties.

Brady Loan & Investment Co..! 
W.H Caldwell. B.E. Hurlbut.Jr.

Charcoal and furnaces. O., I).
Mann & Sons.

Men’s half soles sewed o n ; 
while you wait, for $1.00. Work 
and material guaranteed. Ex
celsior Shoe Store, new Brady 
National bank building.

Oil stoves, with or without 
ovens. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Wiley Walker is spending 
the week on the ranch.

IOpportunity
s •

K HAVE Three Fine Tracts of 
McCulloch county land to trade 

for town property; that is, we will take 
town property for the first payment and 
allow long time on the balance. This is a 
fine liody of land and will stand close in 
spection. Come to see us, we have our 
trading clothes on.

Ten tracts of ItH) acres each, that we will sell you. The 
price is right, the terms are the best ever offered and the 
land is fine farm land: only a few miles from Brady. We 
will take $400 cash and give time on tlu- balance; ten years ) 
if you want it. Some of this land improved, and the 
parties buying now will get the rents from the cro|>*.

I f  you arc in the market and want 
to buy or trade, come to sec us.

M E E R S  BRO S.
LAND COMPANY

Brady, Texas

Standard ami Monitor « " j ®
A R E  B E T T E R

Don’ t buy until you see them. Also Gas Engines. Pumps. 
Cylinders, Pipe. Fittings. Tanks, Bath Tubs, Etc. All work 
strictly first-class.

Wm. Bauhot. El. F. Bauhof.

Bauhof Bros.
Siccesssrs ti J. 6. Mill.

The Wind Mill Men. • • Brady, Texas.

W H E N  TO V O T E
SA TU R D A Y , JU LY 22

HOW TO VOTE
To Vote Against Stale-Wide Prohibition Scratch the 

Words ’’For ('inhibition” as SI.own on the 
Following Ballot:

Croquet sets. 
Hons.

O. D. Mann &

You can buy Dry (»nods. Gro
ceries and Hardware cheaper 
than you ever did in your life if 
you will come to Wm. ( «mnoJIy’s 
Cash ’em Sale.

Th«- Brady Standard. $ 1 .00 .

Farms For Rent.
I have several farms from 

one to three miles of Rochelle 
for rent for the year 1912. All 
applicants must have good 
teams and plenty of farming 
tools. Apply t o . E. E. W IL- 
LOLGHBY, Brady, Texas.

Summei 
Tourist Rates

Via

OFFIOM BALLOT
M I .  m i T I A M

AGAINST PROHIBITION

S C R A T C H  T H E  M I D D L E  L I N E .

Avt id All Other Erasures.

WHO CAN VOTE:
F IR S T  All  i i .(mi (»vor . .  >«ar.H  o f  agr January Fot. t*l(K who  hmv*» 

prom  red a poll ihx  «»r an Kxemptlon Certlf ii  ate, paid cir obtain*«)
in th« * »Minty wli»*r# they r» sit|«*il on January lat. 1*10

S K C O N I»  A l l  young in« n who have come o f  hr « -Inc* January 1st. 
1*10. provided, they have procured an Esemption tV r t ilJ«at in the county 
when* they n aided when they applied fur warne.

T H IR I » :  All men whu were 60 years o f  aq** on the l * t  day o f
January. l&10, ar< entitled t « » vote without Kxemptlon Certli  »cat« or a 
ro l l  Tax  receipt excepting those who live in a city o f IB,«00 or more. In 
which event they must procure an Kxemptlon fVrtlflcat»*. *

K O l ’ R T H  All men eominft f rom  other st. it«" o f the I 'n lon since 
January 1st. 1*10. can vote  without a Poll Tax R« • e|pt or an Kxemptlon 
Certif icate hy making; a f f idav it  when h • offers to vote.

F IF T H :  All men who ar* blind, deaf, dumb or who have lost a hand
or limb These peoph are not requlr« ! to have u p»»H Tax  Receipt or 
an Exemption Certif icate In any section except In cities o ve r  10,000.

In any «lection any person o ffer ing to v«-t« must have «s id 'd  in tho 
Stati* one year: in the county six months, and If th« el« « tion 1» for a 
P»«M Ìn« r only, he must have resided in that pre« in« t ^ix month«; hut If  
an election involves the whole  ««Hint' o f  the Stat- hp votes in the pr©- 
* In« t where he resides on the «lay o f  the election. But in c ich «jf over 
10.000. eight 1 days before the election h* will  h a v  to notify th«- Tax  
Collector of his «hange  o f  r* idem«- from th« »••nr«l In which he had 
procured hi- P««!! T ax  Receipt or Exemption Certifient« to the new ward In 
which he may live on the day o f  the hallotiiiK

Any voter  who has resided In tin  rountv sin« < January 1st. 1*10. can 
vote if the collector*» receipt how - by the stub that U is an exa* t « opy o f 
the Poll T a x  Receipt held hy the voter

The  only time to  obtain Poll  Tax  Rec«dpts or Exemption Certif icates 
upon which you «an vote  is between October 1st. 1*10. and January Slat, 
1*11. inclusive. A Pol!  T ax  Receipt obtained on or After February 1st, 
1*11. «!*•«■» not entitle the hohler to vote In 1*11.

Various points in United  
S tates , C a n a d a  and 
M exico. T ickets  on sale  
Ju ne 1st, to S ep tem b er  
3 0 th . Final re tu rn  lim it 
O ctober 31st.

R em em ber w e have the  
best of serv ice  to S t. 
Louis, Kansas C ity , and 
Chicago.

W. M. Hundley,
A G EN T, BRADY

Du!! Open From 8 a. m. till 7 p. m.
T  (Advertisement)

Closes for Two Weeks.
The Lyric has moving pictur

es for tonight, this being the 
iast night they will be open un
til after the revival meeting 
eloses, they having decided to 
close down in deference to it. 
Their action in this matter is 
most commendable, and we feel 
sure will have its reward in in
creased attendance when they 
again reopen.

Grocery Store at Lightner.
We have opened a grocery 

store at Lightner and will be 
glad to have you call and give us 
a share of your trade in this 
line. We have a complete line 

j of groceries and can supply you 
¡it as low prices as can be had 
any where.
2-tf BENGTS0N BROS.

Harness special!v adapted to , . , .. ,
this climate O. D. Mann & *)r  ,’mdlev f * ,»™ »«  teeth for
e n : ->«c. and aa painless as possible.

. .  . . Office over Goldwasser’s store.
I f  you want a loan on your

land, see ua. Bicycle supplies. O. D. Mann
Brady Loan & Investment Co. & Rons.

/ . v J . ,  * ■  ■ t t * . / m^ÊÊÊÊT
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Letter Number 
Forty- Two

B y  the 
Cashier

A  “P U T  O F F ”
-------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------

Unpleasant consequences usually follow a put 
off. Of course you intend to start a bank account with 
us in the near future. Why put off until tomorrow 
that which you can just as easily do today? We not 
only accept your deposits, keep your money safely and 
render you every nossible accommodation that the best 
books in the country can render, but we will take care 
of your valuable papers and give you our assistance in 
your business transactions free of charge. Our 
methods are thorough and conservative, our resources 
abundant, and our stability and trustworthiness be
yond question. We will look carefully after your bank
ing interest and treat you with every courtesy and con
sideration. Why be a “ Put off?”  Call today and let 
us start you on the road to prosperity.

•
Very truly yours,

JEFF F. MONTGOMERY, Cashier.

The Brady National Bank.

Brady, Texas.

10CKETTADAIR MEETING
IGRE.VT R E Y IV A L  BEGINS 

SUNDAY MORNING.

Brady's Four l.eading Churches 
l'nite lo Hold Meeting— Con

tinúes Two Wccks.

Next Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock. Rev. Lockett Amur will 
open the great Union revival, 
which will continue for two 
weeks. The services will be con
ducted in the revivalist’s tent 
in some convenient place in 
town yet t o be decided upon. 
The man who has charge of the 
placing and erecting o f the tent 
is expected to arrive today, and 
w’ill decide upon the location.

Rev. Adair comes here from 
Forney, near Dallas, where he 
has been conducting a highly 
successful meeting. His fame 
as a rev ivalist has extended all 
over the southern states, and 
great results are anticipated In 
the meeting here. During the 
past three years Rev. Adair 
has as proof of his wonderful 
powers a record of 10,000 con
versions, and in the past ten 
months alone 3,500 people have 
through his efforts become con
verts.

In this meeting are combined 
the forces of four o f Brady’s 
lerding churches: Methodist,
B a p t i s t .  Presbyterian and 
Christian; and with the united 
strength of these great bodies, 
the meeting should and will go 
down in the history of Brady 
as the greatest ever held.

A general invitation is ex
tended to everyone to attend. 
Arrangements have been made 
whereby the Dutton grove is 
placed at the disposal o f those 
who wish to camp during the

Fort Worth .Market. Card of Thanks.
Top prices of iepn.«R»titativ*r'~ We desire to express our most 

sales at Fort Worth market sincere and appreciative thanks 
Wednesday were* ' to *he host of friends for their
u. s a  J(l) exceeding kindness and sympa-

M T S  ffif.
£ !r  : '•:

£[* .................................. but will last as long as life ani-
anrep .....................................  mates the human breast.

---------------------  Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Burns.
W. H. and Ed Gibbons were

here from Richland Springs Money saved for you at Wat- 
this week. ter’s big sale.

DUBLIN BUYS PLAN T .

City is to Pay $18,000 for 
Water Works.

A. the result of a conference 
held last Monday between Hon. 
Ocie G'>odwin, representing the 
Dalla.- Securities Company, and 
the honorable mayor and city 
council of Dublin, in adjourned 
se.-sion, terras were .»greed on 
by which the city becomes the 
owner of the Dublin water 
work;-.

The contract has not yet been 
signed, but is now being drawn 
up, and there is little possibility 
o f the deal falling through, as 
every phase o f the transaction 
lias been gone over thoroughly 
and the terms agreed upon are 
mutunllv sa'isfaitory in every 
particular.

According to the memoranda 
of the agreement, the Dallas Se
curities Co., transfers the water 
plant to the city of Dublin for a 
consideration of $16,000 and 
purchases the $11.000 remaind
er of the $.30,000 bond issue at 
par This is a concession of 
$4.000 irom the first price made 
but really means a great deal 
more to tiie city, as the best bid 
that had been received for the 
purchase o f the bonds was par 
and four per cent commission, 
or #1,200, leaving a net amount 
of $28.800. Deducting the $1,* 
200 saved in the commission, 
and the city is really securing 
fhe plant for only $14,800, and 
the council considered this such 
an advantageous otter that they 
decided to close up without fur
ther delay.

The estimated value ol the 
usaole portion ot the plant made 
by Engineer John B. Hawley of 
Fort Worth, whom the council 
employed to carefully invoice 
and examine the material, was 
something over $16 ,000. Mr. 
Hawley, who was one of the 
consulting engineers for the

AGBE&T RAZOR SALE
■■■

r a z o r s :IMPORTED
1.000 Pint Imported Razor» will 1* placed on sale at OTc each

agor*. ate irom one oi liw Ac-uiitg importer* ot ia*or* m the I'uttru slate*, 
The M. i*. Brandt Cutlery Co. o f New York. They are all high grade sample*
We secured a big »lock at a ridicakma tn ure. *1 he a**or;uteni wiupn^rs ail 
ihe well kuown make», Incln- ug the “ Wadm tk Butcher.’* ‘ Brenol.** “ 1.X.L,** 

R oger«.”  **W eetenkwim ”  P ipe R e*or . B r - H - r .  '  L e w » . ”  Blue 'H e«!.”  
popular brands o f a ll the famous makers. Itt fact, we h. ve bee« »riling Ihe 
same idem u a I ru/ors a* high as f  - SO and 1*1 «0 e.. h. Kver v razor is ewaranteed 
perfect, and set ready for u-*v Kvery r z->r ao»d th.it d*wa not give perfe.-t 
satisfaction can be exchange«! t| W e call special Ml^ntion to the BRANDT 
r a z o r  This razor i* tempered bv a secret prorrs^ . «tiring a uniformity of 

temper, and is fully guaranteed. Regular price $.* ¿a; our price i»f?c. each

WE WILL ALSO PLACE ON SALE 1000 ot tk« C m w

BRANDT,SELF-HONING RAZOR STROPS
. T U m  Straps sra sold and advertised « » » r jw l s t «  at 12.

OUR PRICE 97c  EACH
The ■ »— t» SsK-tUaios S ir .» is Ih- hc-t rmror strop o .  the

matket to-day Tke only razor »iropm  the wot mi it..itk«ae«and -fop* 
your raadK at the aame timeand en.tble« you to oi .m an edge »huh  
only an eaperimced l>«rl»er can Rive. The Hr anti t Self Honing Kasor 
btropwill put a keener etiye on a raaor with fewer strokes than any 
other raror strop. Your razor will »how and your fate will feel the 
d.llereocc at OIKC. Guaranteed a *»W  few hucaia hard or alaoajr.

Special in Safety Razors: w” , f o r  97c

$2.00 Razor Hones 97c

JO N E S  DRUG C O M P A N Y
“ W here The People T rade"

S’
8 DR. CHAS. K. 6ARRING

meeting and every^effort will igovernment on the Panama 
be made to care for v h u t o r s H ^  % week Q|. morc ex.
and strangers......... _  .w iira *  uth**

appurtenances of the plant, and 
•>’  Deposit«. his opinion can be relied upon

The Brady Postal Savings as giving a fair valuation. His 
bank closed its first week’s estimate was upon materials 
business with a total of 57 de- only, and did not include the 
positors. A large per cent of valuable piece of land south of 
these accounts were by parties the ice factory, on which the 
who had not been depositing new well is located, and which, 
their iunds in any gank. Com- according to the terms of the
pared with the 12 accounts re
port« <1 by the jx>stmaster at 
San Angelo for the first week.

agreement, becomes the proper
ty of the city.

Only commendatory remarks

Hot Weather 
Comforts

For the big folks, and the little folks, too. 
arc to be found in our large stock of toilet 
necessaries, and nothing will be found so 
enjoyable during the hot weather to come 
as our Toilet Powders, Toilet Waters, 
Cold Cream, Foot Powders, and the many 
other .yticlcs wc carry. We want to show 
you our line of Manicure Sets. Hand Mir- 

Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes. Combs.rors,

Palace Drug Store
(Incorporated)

"O N L Y  T H E  B E S T ”

Brady is “ going some.”  But are heard from the citizens as 
then, not many institutions of I to this action on the part of the 
this kind can boast of such a \ council, which promises to 
good postmaster-banker as our quickly and satisfactorily solve 
own I) Doole, Jr. the water problem. With the

---------------------  heavy expense of laying mains
$11 500 Deal and making connections already

provided for. it is believed that

O F

DRS. C A R PIN G  & H A TC H E R .
Osteopathic Physicians and Surgíaos.

San Antonio, Tex»»

- i t -
receive patients at the Queen 
Hotel Annex, second floor, 
M ondays, W ednesdays, F r i 
days. A t M en ard , Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, S atu rd ays .

Those desiring tre a tm e n t  
should m ake arrang em ents  at
once.

J. A. Bowers has sold his 
farm at Melvin, comprising 300 
acres, to W. T. Melton Land Co.,

the $14,000 remaining will be 
amply sufficient to drill addi
tional wells and install such new i

at $38.50 peí a®£?* T he deal j T1,achmery as mav be found nec- 
was closed last r nday night.
Mr. Bowers will retain posses
sion until January 1st.

to insure an Tidequate

F. A. Gayle was in Brady 
Monday interviewing the Com
missioners regarding the sup
erintending o f the road build
ing in Precinct No. 1.
Precinct No. 1.

cssary 
supply

Mayor Wray had a phone 
message from Mr. Goodwin 
stating that the contract had 
been drawn up and will be for
warded at once for approval of 
the council.— Telephone.

Bad Gases a Specialty
Mrs. R. F. Clark of Rochelle, Lutheran Services,

accompanied by her little son, Rev. C. Ziehe o f Mason, will 
came up last week for a visit preach at the Episcopal church 
with her father. A. D. Clark. Sunday. All invited.

To the People of 
McCulloch County

For the next few days I am ! 
going to offer the following low I
prices:

A 2 5 .0 0  So! of Tealh fo r  15.00
Crowns f o r _ _ _ _ _    5 .00
Bridge Work, per Tooth / 5 .00
Amalgam Fillings 50c and up
Teeth Extracted f o r _ _ _  .50

All Work Guaranteed

I am offering these low 
prices because I need the money 
and you need the work. Exam
ination free.

H. W . Lindley
Dantal. Surgeon

Offlc* O ver M istrot’s a t« r*

Fancy Note and Writing
Paper

Nothing can be daintier or more pleasing than the fancy 
note And writing papers wc have on display this week. 
Wc have various sires and shapes to suit every occasion, 
or the fancy o f the purchaser; also various pleasing tints. 
There’s some ’ring nifty about our stationery that will 
please you.

C E N T R A L  DRUG ST O R E
“ H A S  I T ’
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Ju st Arrived
The Newest Things in Dress Ging

hams in Latest Patterns

We also have on ihc road $1000.00 assort

ment of New Dress Trimmings. Laces and 

embroideries. Don t fail to come in and 

see these new goods as it will be well 

worth your while.

A ll Summer Goods 
Reduced

To Meet Any Competition

New Goods Arriving Daily

SCHARFF & NUSSBAUM
Syndicate Bldg. Next to Anderson & Moflatt

LOOK

At H. Calvert’s Combination 
Water Heater. Fruit and 
Vegetable Canner, Wash
ing Machine, and All- 
Hound Cooker.

It is admitted by everybody 
that has seen it operated to be 
the beat all-purpose household, 
labor and money-saving device 
ever put on this market. No 
danger of burning women and 
children, houses or barns while 

I using this machine. It can l>e 
operated with one-sixth the 
♦ uel ordinarily used in doing the 
work required. Family wash
ing done in one hour without 
any hard labor that usually re
quired in the old way eight 
hours of woman-killing work, 
and six times as much fuel.

If you have fruit and vege
tables to can. a ham, turkey or 
hen to cook, hogs to scald, or if 
you want to broil or barbecue 
meats of any kind, or fish or 
fowl, or if you want to scald 
vour milk pans quickly and at 
almost no expense for fuel, you 
can do all this and more with 
this machine. It is worth a 
hundred times as much as it 
costs in any family and will last 
for many years.

On exhibition at the old Star 
Meat Market building, where 
I will take orders and sell coun
tv and state agencies.

C. H. CALVERT |

THE BRADY STANDARD
TWMCK-A-WEKK
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the McCulloch Countv Star.
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RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
GROCERIES

Phone 25 Your W ants

Fresh Butter and Vegeta
bles Always on Hand

Wind power i.- the cheapest power in existence, cheaper, 
even, than water power. Water power is out of the question 
in this country, but conditions for windmills are best.

The Samson mill, built after years of practical experience, 
has points and features that no other mill can boast of. If 
you want to know about a windmill, ask a man who uses them. 
Ask a ranchman. They will tell you every time a Samson.

O. D. Mann Sons

The Standard is indebted to 
Miss Bessie Rice for copies of 
the ''Irish Independent" pub
lished in Dublin. Ireland, and 
the "Sligo Times" also publish
ed in Ireland. Both papers are 

j unique as compared with 
American newspapers, the 
former having 8 columns, while 
the latter has six, the columns 
bping considerably wider than 

- ...! Amt l ican. The 
’ papers are printed in English 

and contain many features 
peculiar to that part of the 

I globe.

If your neighbor tells you lie 
lias I »ought a splendid bargain, 
you w ill know he has bought one 
of the two surreys we have left. 
B e tte r  see us first.

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

Sprain* require »«refill treatment. Keep 
quiet and apply Chamberlain's Liniment 
fraaly. I t  • i l l  raaaora the «Jranee and
quickly restore the junta to a health* eondi 
non. For tale b* Jones Drug Co.

J. W. Stewart, the Frisco 
locating engineer, yesterday 
moved his camp from the Fris- 

|co tank to a few miles this side 
o f Camp San Saba.

Throw away those partial 
plates and let Dr. Lindlev re- 
nl-jj>o 1 horn u i i K  Itrifitro a n r l f

GIVE HIM THE KNIFE.

The other day the through 
train from Rochelle had on 
board a man so ugly— well, he 
was so ugly that we doubt 
whether even a Menard girl 
would kiss him.— Brady Stan
dard.

It may be that a Menard girl 
wouldn’t kiss him but it’s a ten 
to one shot that he would have 
been in for the slobbers had he 
stopped in Brady.— Rochelle Re
cord.

Which accounts for Herbert's 
not coming to Brady the past 
two weeks. Evidently he 
thought he was “ in for the
slobbers.”

•  *  •

In a New .Jersey town they 
are using dynamite to kill mos
qu itoes. That Ought in be ,t 
bang up plan.

*  *  *

The latest ultra-fashionable 
gown is without either hooks or 
eyes and is to be wound about j 
the form of the wearer. Here I 
is breathing the hope of mil
lions of husbands that it is a 
self-winder.— San Antonio Ex
press. ,

At any rate it is certain to 
he a stem-winder.

plates and let Dr. Lind ley- 
place them with bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Large assortment of hand 
made wagon and buggy har
ness, in fact everything in the 
leather line at H. P. C. Evers, 
new Brady National Bank build
ing.

B R A D Y T E X A S

Cotton Seed Wanted.
Want to buy a few cotton 

seed for feeding purposes.
J. K. Baze.

Bargain Days are Not Over
H ere  are a F ew  Specials W e O ffer in Piano Bargains

Some of these pianos have only been used a week, some a month and some only a few 
years, but they are guaranteed to Is- in good sliaj»e. We are going to sell every used piano 
on our floor, as we are cleaning out our stock. Remember, it is better to buy a good used
>iano than it is to buy a cheap new piano.

We can m ake prices the other concerns can't, and our terms will meet your require
ments-

We will 'h ip any piano we handle on trial, preiiay the freight, and after you have tried 
it if you think it a bargain all right: if not we will call for it without one cent of expense to 
you. Is this fair' Here are a few of the many bargains we have to offer now. Of course 
we could not guarantee to keep them long at these prices.

A $350 Everson piano in fine shape . . . .  $175
A $325 Datis &  Sons piano, case only scratched $135
A $450 Chickering &  Sons piano, good shape $190
A $500 Peas piano, ebony case . . . . . . . . . . . .  $75
A $400 Kimball in good shape, used a year $185

■ Remember w< note bargains. If you don’ t tind what you want te
catalogue and prices. We ar»* factory distributors for the following well known makes of 
l inos: Weber, Mahlin «V Sons, ('bickering Bros.. Packard, Mush A: fjme. Kimball, Ijevhe;
■i so the Stein w ay, Weber, St«" k. Wheelock <Y Stuyvesant t >ia n« >la pianos.

Old Citizen Dead.
Yesterday morning at 11:30 

o’clock, the death o f S. S. Bum- 
guardner occurred at his home 
in south Brady. Deceased was 
81 or 82 years old, and had been 
in feeble health for some time, 
death being caused by old age. 
For the past ten days he had 
l»een unable to swallow or take 
any nourishment whatever, con
sequently his demise was looked | 
for at any time.

Mr. Bumguardner was a nat
ive of Virginia, going from 
there to Tennessee, and later j 
coming to Texas. He had made '< 
his home in Brady for the past 1 
twenty years.

He is survived by his widow, j 
four children, W. T., C. C., Jim , 
and Miss Kate Bumguardner, 
and a brother in Tennessee.

Funeral services will be held 
this morning at 1 1  o’clock, in 
charge of Ben McCulloch Camp 
No. 563, of which he was a mem
ber, Rev. Hardison conducting.

W E Â K E  t b e K Ô f t t
F b i t l b o L S

Wc shave down our prices when wc first mark our 
goods.

Everything in our store runs smoothly, because 
wc always keep on hand a full stock of everything a 
first-class hardware store should carry.

W c stand behind everything wc sell and "make 
good’ on every deal. Our values are plain to sec.

o. D.
&

Ma n n
Sons

B R A D Y , T E X A S

PRESENT A CHANGE. ! BETTER M AIL  SERVICE.

Grocer) Store at Lightner.
We have opened a grocery 

store at Lightner and will be 
glad to have you call and give us 
a share of your trade in this 
line. We have a complete line 
of groceries and can supply you 
at as low prices as can be had 
any where.
2-tf BENGTSON BROS.

Don’t fail to read the razor 
offer on first page. Jones Drug
Co.

Binder twine—we 
need it, we sell it.

have it, you

Lyric Airdome Offers Vaude
ville This Week.

The Lyric is this week offer
ing some good vaudeville teams 
for the entertainment of the 
public, and after the series of 
stock companies of the past 
few weeks, the change is an ap
preciated one. Travers & Ray 
opened a three nights’ engage
ment last night in a comedy 
skit entitled “ Billy and the 
Girl.” These are clever people 
and they have a good act. In 
addition the usual rods of 
feature films. It ’s a dime well 
spent, when you attend the 
Lyric.

Leyhe Piano Company, G. H. Jackson, Mgr.
T W E L V E  S T O R E S

709-711 Austin Avenue, Waco, Texas

Martin Hardware 
Furniture £’o.

W a n t e d  A f e w  thousand 
dollars of vendor lien notes. I f  
you have any for sale see us at 
once before this money is gone. 
B r a d y  L o a n  &  I n v e s t m e n t  C o .

W. H. Caldwell, 
t-f tf B. E. Hurlbut.

The quality remains the j 
same, but prices cut nearly half 
in two. ('. B. Watters & Co.

John McKnight and Robt. 
White went to the Latham 
ranch near Fredonia Sunday 
evening and will spend several 
weeks there.

When in the market for any- 
| thing in J. F. Schaeg’s line, 
such as Harness, Saddles, Boots 

¡and Gloves, see what your 
' money will do.

Safety for you, in tlm Detroit 
gasoline stove the safest and 
cheapest fuel stove pn earth. 
Ask to see the Detroit.

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

The Reunion.
Ben McCulloch Camp No. 

563, U. C. V., held a meeting 
last Saturday and appointed a 
committee to confer with the 
Commercial club as to the dates 
of holding the Fair and the Re
union. At a joint meeting 
Monday it was decided that 
the Club would endeavor to 
have the dates of the Fair set 
earlier than usual, so that Bra
dy could have a celebration 
combining the Reunion, the 
Fair and the arrival o f the 
Santa Fe into Brady. Conse
quently it will he several days 
before the dates can be an
nounced.

Assistant Postmaster General 
Says Relief Will Be Had.

When it became known that 
under a re-arrangement the 
mail service to the south of 
Brownwood on the Frisco did 
not give Brady and Brownwood 
the proper kind o f service, the 
matter was taken up by Com
mercial Secretary D. F. Johnson 
and Mr. Johnson is in receipt of 
a letter from Mr. Slayden which 
says a satisfactory adjustment 
of the matter has been made 
and that Brownwood and all 
stations between here and 
Brady will have a first class 
mail service. The intermediate 

1 stations are Brooksmith, Mer
cury, Placid and Rochelle. The 
arrangement will prove satis
factory to Brownwood and Bra
dy business men.

I he thanks of our people are 
due to Congressman Slayden 

¡and Chester Harrison, who ably 
urged a better service.— Brown
wood Bulletin.

When you feel lazy, out o f sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the day
time, you can charge it to a torpid 
liver winch has allowed the system 
to get fill! of impurities. H KRBINE _  
cures ail disorders produced by an 
inactive liver. It strengthens ' that 
organ, cleanses the bowels and puts 
the system in good healty condition.
Price 50c. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Ijtugh at the ice man. It's 
easy when you have our re fr ig
erators and ice cream freezers— 
the kinds that save ice. That

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

I
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N O TIC E
After ten year»' experience in the 

practice of medicine and surgery 
and one year’» recent study in one 
of the largest hospitals in the U. 
S., I have decided to confine my 
practice principally to the treat
ment of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
RECTAL DISEASES ANO 

PRIVATE OISEASES OF MEN
W H Y ?  First, because of the 

study I have niadu, and the won
derful s u c c e s s  I have met with in 
the treatment of these diseases. 
Second, since locating here, nine- 
tonthe of those unfortunate enough 
to contract blood poison and other 
disease» of this character owe their 
:inal cure to me, after others have 
tried and failed.

T have made Special Study and 
preparation for this work, and
have the most modern office equip
ment for scientific treatment that 
money can l»uy.

It is a well-known faet among 
scientific surgeons, that many dis 
■ •a««'» can be cured by late scientif
ic methods that were formerly sup- 
js,»ed to be ’ "curable, or cases tor 
the knife.

T K M f i <  C ansu ltatlen  
f r a « .  N e  pay until e y re « .
A ll caaaa treated In tha 
s tr ic t* »«  confidence.......

GEO. M. HAMPSHIRE, M. 0.
Brady, Taxas

i «fice Over Palace Drug Store.

M iss Annio F. el ella Hradltp, Editor; Phono 179

Y au  C an  Hast 

A ssu red

that those who 
have been ask
ing you for the 
gift of

A  Photograph  

af Y eu rsa lf

are really desir
ous of obtain
ing one. Come 
here and get 
them—we will 
please and sat
isfy !>oth you 
a n d  y o u r  
friends. Work

Fin ished  at This  

Stud le  la
Unexeelled.

o S T .  C L A I R
PN0T06RAPNER

All to the Good.
F. R. Crisp, of Mobeetie, re

quests us to continue sending 
him The Standard, and encloses 
the wherewith, stating that he 
is thinking of coming to this 
country and wants to keep in 
touch with it. Cr. Crisp is 
•wing the right method m keep
ing in touch with Bully Old 
Brady, and shows his good 
judgment by desiring to make 
his home here.

By all means see C. H. Cal
vert’s washing machine, fruit 
and vegetable canner and cook
er on exhibition at the old Star 
market building. It solves the 
problem.

Don’t fail to attend Walter's 
Big Sale now on.

Mens’ $2.00 Hats 08c at Mrs. 
Moore’s old stand, for 30 days 
only.

A -

H O W  O N E
W O M A N  W O N

Her Health and Strength Back 
Again by The Use o f Cardui.

Tampa. Fla.— In a letter from this 
city, Mrs. E. C. Corum writes: "I was
all weakened and worn out with wo
manly troubles. My husband brought 
me some Cardui as a tonic, and, from 
the first day, It seemed to help.

1 had almost lost my reason, but, 
thanks to Cardui, I did not. Soon, I 
felt and looked like a new woman. I 
think the remedy Is wonderful. I 
recommend It to my friends, for I have 
received great benefit from It.”

Cardui acts specifically on the weak
ened womanly organs, strengthening 
the muscles and nerves, and building 
them up to health.

It helps to refresh the worn-out ner
vous system and relieves the effects of 
overwork, both mental and physical.

Fifty years' successful use fully 
prove the merit of this purely vege
table, tonic remedy for women.

In every community, there live soma 
mho have been benefited by Cardui.

The beneficial effects of this time 
tested woman's remedy, soon show 
thsmselves In many different wayi.

Try It.
1». Write I».- t sJl*»' ASvtMnr Dsr-. Chstts- 

iH f i  Medic*«« Ca.. Chsttaa»«*». Twin.. Mr Special 
Instruction*, «sd ** Mas book. Ho«» T 'nisau  
M r Women. ' M S I 1 « »< »1 » •■norm on leouetl.

Mr. and Mrs. Benham enter
tained their friends on Satur
day evening with an out-of- 
town water melon feast.

Miss Chase Crothrs enter
tained a few friends after the 
show Tuesday evening with a 
melon feast, in honor of their 
guest, Johnie Bigham, of Me
nard.

Mra. I. G. Abney was host
ess to her Sunday school class 
on Saturday afternoon. The 
time was spent in games and 
music. The little folks were 
served with cream and cake.

Miss Ollie Souther left Wed
nesday evening to be a member 
of a house party at the home 
of her friend. Miss Charlotte 
Young o f Brownwood. Miss 
Young has just returned from 
school in Tennessee.

Mrs. T. A. Christanus enter
tained the Priscilla club from 
three to six Wednesday after- 
n o on . Refreshments, fruit 
punch, cream and cake. The 
club meets again in two weeks 
with Mrs. Tom Roberts.

A moonlight picnic was plan
ned on Tuesday evening in 
honor of Olin Wolf, who leaves 
soon for Bisbee, Arizona. John 
Wall’s pasture was chosen for 
the feast o f good things. Old 
fashioned games were the 
feature of the evening’s amuse
ment. Fdrty-eight guests were 
in attendance.

The young society crowd pic
nicked at Dutton grove Wed
nesday evening from four un
til after supper. A delightful 
spread was enjoyed. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Grey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeffries, and Mrs. Stallings had 
the pleasure of acting chap
erones.

The Wednesday afternoon 
social club was entertained by 
Mrs. Jim Matthews on the a f
ternoon of the twelfth. The 
rooms were decorated in the 
club colors, green and white. 
Mrs. W. M. Allen won the club 
prize. Miss Bernice Wolf, 
guest prize. Out of town 
guests. Miss Berry of Lampas
as, Miss Bess Smith of Grand
view. Refreshments, a salad 
plate, ices.

Miss Minnie Wiley entertain
ed on Thursday afternoon from 
four till six with a forty-!wo 
porch party. Six tables were 
artistically arranged for twen- 
ty-four guests. Beautiful 
hand painted score cards, the 
work o f the hastes*, were 
treasured as souvenirs. A 
«alad course, cream and cake 
was served. This proved one 
of the most delightful events 
of the season.

The Merry Maids and Ma
tron? were the guests of Miss 
Lois Bradley on Wednesday 
afternoon. Eight games of 
forty-two proved very exciting. 
Mrs. Will Vaughn won high 
score. Out of town guest. Miss 
Nora Jones, of Austin. Re
freshments, cream and cake. 
The Club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. J. M. McAnally, that | 
meeting to be after the 
close of the revival which be
gins Sunday, the sixteenth.

Moonlight picnics are the 
events for this week. The fol
lowing young people took sup
per at Henderson table on Wed
nesday evening: Misses Ber
ry, Linda Anderson, Nora 
Jones, Helen Walker, Bernice 
Wolf, Chase Crothers, Rose 
Stallings. Virgie Yeager. Bes
sie Smith; Messrs. Howard 
Ogden, Geo. Vierling, Johnie 
Bigham, Lee Quicksall, Boy 
Crothers, R. L. Stoner, Geo. 
VanEman, Joe White: chaper
oned by Mrs. W. D. Crothers.

The camping party composed 
of the following people, chap
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lockhart, left Saturday morn
ing for Brooks’ ranch on the 
San Saba river. Misses Ber
nice Wolf. Chase Crothers, 
Willie Berry, Nora Jones, Rose 
Stallings, V i r g i e  \ eager; 
Messrs. Geo. Vierling, Howard 
Ogden, Burl Wiley, Boy Croth
ers, Jamie Brooks, Joe White 
Johnie Bigham and Lee Quick- 
sail. This merry party re
turned by moonlight Monday 
evening.

The social feature on Friday

evening the seventh, of an auto 
drive over the city extended to 
the students ol the Normal 
proved delightful. Nineteen 
ears were provided by their 
friends and the start was made 
from the Brady National Bank. 
The drive lasted until 8:30, 
when they were entertained by 
Mr. Powers of Brownwood, at 
the court house with a reading 
of Julius Caesar. Mr. Power« 
is much appreciated in Brady, 
and was at his best on this oc
casion. The teachers express
ed their appreciation in all at
tending.

The best values in whips at 
from 25c to $ 1.00 at H. P. C. 
Evers, new Brady National 
Bank building.

L. L. Miller of Denton coun
ty, is prospecting here this 
week.

A I’rek Into His Pocket
would show the box of Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve that E. S. I»p e r, a car
penter of Manila, N. Y. always car
ries. “ I have never had a cut, 
wound, bruise, or sore it would not 
soon heal,” he writes. Greatest heal
er of burns, boils, scalds, chapped 
hands and lips, fever sores, skin 
eruptions, eczema, corns and piles. 
2oc at Jones Drug Co.

I. O. O. F. INSTALLATIO N .

At Rochelle on l»a.*t Tuesday
Night.

Tuesday evening the mem
bers of Rochelle lodge met at 
the lodge room, it being the 
i|ght for the .installation o f 

officers. H. C. Boyd, D. D. G. 
M., R. L. Harmon, G. M., Ed 
Bauhof, G. W.. H. Hodges, G. 
Sec., T. J. Bradley, G. Chaplain, 
C. A. Gavitt, G. Guardian. F. 
Haberer and Joe Adkins, all 
members of Brady lodge, met 
with the Rochelle brethren and 
installed the newly elected o f
ficers, Hubert Anderson being 
installed N. G., J. T. Price, V. G., 
H. E. Jones, Sec.

A fter the installation the 
brethren of Rochelle lodge pro
ceeded to entertain the visitors 
with one o f the nicest lunches 
of which it has ever been our 
pleasure and privilege to par
take. After lunch, some inter
esting talks were made for the 
good of the order, after which 
the lodge adjourned, and many 
were the expressions of com
mendation and praise for our 
Rochelle brethren.

Oddfellowship, properly un
derstood. makes better men of 
its members and brings together 
men who are always ready and 
willing to stand for home, 
church and state. No I. O. O. 
F. lodge in McCulloch county to
day occupies a more exalted po
sition than Rochelle lodge No. 
737. May it continue to pros
per and may success crown its 
every effort for good.

A. V. 1SITOK.

Free Remedy 
Helps Children

Many a mother has learned of a way
of avoiding sickness in her family, es
pecially among the children, by the 
use of a free sarpple bottle of the fa
mous laxative, Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin. This, offer of the doctor’s to 
send a free sample bottle has been re
sponded to by thousands of women 
in ail parts of America.

This Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a 
truly wonderful laxative and especially 
adapted to the needa of babies and 
children because It Is pleasant to taste 
and no child will refuse It. Then, tt is 
mild and never gripes. It Is all that 
a child's remedy should be. though It Is 
a good laxative for the whole family 
because tt Is effective at all ages. It 
Is simply not dynamic like salts, pills 
and powerful cathartics, which should 
not be given to children anyway.

Nine limes out of ten when a child 
complains and you don't know exactly 
what Is the matter with It. It nc 'ds a 
laxative— its bowles are constipated. 
Syrup Pepsin will correct the trouble, 
tone up the child and soon It w ill be 
well again— over night wonderful re
sults have been secured with Byrup 
Pepeln.

Tou ran buy It of any druggist at 
fifty cents or a dollar a  bottle, the lat-
ter being the family slse, but you are 
Inv i ted to make a test of tt first at the 
doctor's expense. Bend him your ad
dress today and he will send you a free 
sample bottle direct to your home. 
T h e n  when satisfied buy It of your fav 
orite druggist.

Dr. Caldwell does not feel that the 
purchase of his remedy ends his obll-

iiatlon. He has specialised In stomach. 
Iver and bowel diseases for over forty 

years and will be pleated to give the 
reader any advice oa the subject free 
of charge A ll are welcome to write 
him Whether for the medical advice 
or the free sample address him Dr. 
W  a  Caldwell, «•? Caldwell building. 
Montlcello, I1L

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  PERSONAL ITEMS. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brook 
and children left for Rockpori 
Tuesday.

Mr. ScharfT returned from a 
bu.«ines. trip to Brownwood on 
Wednesday morning.

Mr. H. T. Brannum visited 
fricitls iicrt: Sunday, returning 
to Fort Worth Sunday night.

Mrs. J. B. McKnight left yes
terday for the Latham ranch 
near Fredonia where she will 
visit.

Mr. R L. Stoner returned on 
Sunday morning from a ten 
days’ visit to Galveston and 
Victoria

Miss Mary McKnight is 
spending the week with Miss 
Helen Latham on the ranch at 
Fredonia.

Kirk .Martin came over from 
Mason Friday in his car and 
spent two days with his friend, 
Lee Qi'icksa'f,

Mrs. Joe McCall and Miss 
Carrie Sessions returned Fri
day from a month's tour of the 
western states.

Mrs. W. B. Townaend and 
children left Tnesd^v morning 
for a two weeks’ visit to her 
sister at -’.an Ange.o.

Mr. W ill Hurd, one o f the 
Santa Fe employes, came in 
Saturday and remained over 
Sunday with friends.

Miss Mary Hoskins, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Jeff 
Montgomery, returned yester
day to her home at Denton.

Miss Rose Stallings returned 
from Sulphur, Oklahoma, on 
Friday, where she was one o f a 
house party at the Trout ranch.

Miss Bessie Smith of Grand- 
view, arrived Monday 
to be the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Tom Donnell, for a few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kirk left 
yesterday in their auto for 
Williamson county where they 
will visit his brother for a week
or so.

Word from S. S. Graham, 
who is visiting in Michigan, is 
to the effect that he is rapidly 
recuperating hia Health and 
strength.

Dr. W. C. Jones went to 
Brownood Monday co mee. Iiis 
sister who is to be their guest 
for the summer. They return
ed Tuesday.

Mr. Donald Maiming came in 
Sunday morning f r j u : Fort
Worth to spend the day with 
his father and mother, return
ing Sunday night.

Mrs. A. O. Hogan left on the 
evening train Monday for 
Brownwood and Georgetown on 
a business trip and to visit 
friends and relatives. She will 
return in two or three weeks.

Mrs. J. F. Schaeg returned 
ed Wednesday from Foraker, 
Oklahoma, where she stopped 
over for a visit with her broth
er upon her return from the 
trip to California and north
western states

Mrs. Margaret Martin, o f Bee- 
ville, and daughter, Mrs. T. H. 
Brady, of Floresville, are the 
guests of the former’s sons, 
P. J. and John Martin, and 
families. They will spend sev
eral weeks here.

Miss Gertrude Long, daugh
ter o f Professor Long, will ar
rive Friday afternoon from K il
leen where she has been the 
primary instructor in the sum
mer Normal Miss Long is a 
teacher in the Temple public 
school, and has gained quite a 
reputation in her chosen work.

T. Lindley arrived yesterday 
evening from Lytle, Texas, for 
a short visit with his daughter. 
Mrs. F. J. Neal.

Men’s half soles sewed on 
while you wait, for $ 1 .00. Work 
and material guaranteed. Ex
celsior Shoe Store, new Brady 
National bank building.

We will trade for every kind of 
horse stock and |>ay top prices.

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

Parson's Poem a Gem.
From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Allison, 

la., in praise of Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills.

"They’ri -.uch a health necessity. 
In "verjr home these pills should be.

other kinds you’ve tried in vain, 
U SE  DR. K IN G ’S

\nd be well again. Only 26c at 
Jones Drug Co.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦  COMMERC IA L  CORNER ♦
♦  By the Secretary-. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Texas’ Commercial Sec
retaries and Business Mens’ As
sociation has just issued a 
pamphlet entitled “ The Texas 
Barnyard," which gives a write
up of the livestock industry as 
L'ncle Sam finds it in his census 
reports. The cover is hand
somely illustrated in four colors, 
showing Un- le Sam opening the 
barnyard gate and letting 16,- 
000,600 head of livestock out in 
the pasture as large as the Ger
man Empire; three times big
ger than Japan and almost as 
great in area as the thirteen 
original colonies, and according 
to the Secretaries, it is the 
grandest sight in 20 th century' 
civilization.

The mules, horses, cattle, 
hogs, sheep and poultry are giv
en a separate write-up and the 
superiority of the Texas pro
duct is pointed out. According 
to government figures, quoted 
there are 702.000 head of mules 
valued at $108 per head; 1,369,- 
000 head of horses valued at $80 
per head; 8,268,000 head of cat
tle valued at $19.80 per head; 
hogs valued at $25,000,000 and 
2,000,000 head of sheep at $2.90 
per head. According to the 
pamphlet we have in Texas 25,- 
000,000 domestic fowls and 
600,000 swarms of bees.

The Commissioners court is 
in session this week. They 
amended the road bond tran
script so as to date the bonds 
from June instead of October. 
Now, with the signature of the 
Attorney General and the sale 
of the bonds, we are ready’ for 
business.

It is expected now that the 
McCulloch County Fair, the 
Confederate Re-union and the 
Santa Fe Celebration will all be 
pulled off at the same time. 
This will take a whole week. 
The definite time will be an
nounced next week. A  big time 
and lots of people are expected.

THE IM PORTANT BUSINESS

Surmised Cause of Frisco O S- 
cial’s Visit.

The best solution of the Fris
co officials' hurried visit to 
Texas yet offered is the sur
mise that they intend to take 
up the proposition made by the 
citizens o f Fredericksburg to a 
San Antonio capitalist named 
Nelson.

San Antonio's proposition 
was that they would give Nel
son $100,000 bonus, right-of- 
way through the county and 
dump already completed; he to 
give a bond in the sum of $25,- 
000 guaranteeing the building 
of the road, the bond to be made 
by July 15, 1911, and opera
tions to begin August 1, 1911.

lafeemation recently leaked 
out that Nelson had fallen down 
on his part, and since that time 
the Frisco officials have been 
active in securing information 
on the situation. Fredericks
burg wants the Frisco more 
than any other road, inasmuch 
as it offers them better con
nections. and with the exten
sion of the road to Mason it is 
not at al lunlikely that the sur
veyors will run their lines on to 
Fredericksburg and into San 
Antonio.

Happiest G ir l In Glnooln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes. “ I had been 

ailing for M>me time with chronic constipa
tion snd stomach trouble. I began taking 
Chamberlain's Stomach .uni Liver Tablel
and in three dav» I vi< »Me to l>e up and 
got better right along. 1 un the proudest 
girl in Lincoln to rind such s good medi
cine.” For sste bv Jones Dreg Co.

Brady Auto Co. solicits your 
business.

Mens' Shoes and Slippers, 
ladies' Shoes and Slippers less 
than cost for 30 days, at Mrs. 
Moore's old stand.

Harsh physics react, weaken the 
bowels, cause chronic constipation.
Doan's Regulets operate easily, tone 
the stomach, cure constipation. 25c. 
Ask your druggist for them.

I f  you want a loan on your 
land, see us.

Brady Loa i & Investment Co.

W INDOW  G L A S S -A  com 
plete stock o f all sizes and can 
cut it to order, and put it in on 
short notice.

Ramsay’s Planing M ill

“Suffered day and night the tor
ment of itching piles. Nothing 
helped until I used Doan's Ointment. 
It cured me permanently."— Hon. 
John R. Garrett, Mayor. Girard, Ala.

John Wall returned Wednes
day from a business trip to P L  
Worth.

I> Simpson spent the eariv 
part of the week on the John 
I. Jones ranch.

HIDDEN DAN6ERS
Nature Gives Timely Warnings

That No Brady Citizen Can 
Alford to Ignore.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 
comes from the kidney secre
tions. They will warn you 
when the kidneys are sick. 
Well kidneys excrete a clear, 
amber fluid. Sick kidneys send 
out a thin, pale and foamy, or a 
thick, red, illsmelling urine, full 
of sediment and irregular o f 
passage.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 2 
comes from the back. Back 
pains, dull and heavy, or sharp 
and acute, tell you of sick kid
neys and warn you of the ap
proach of dropsy, gravel and 
Bright’s disease. Doan's Kid
ney Pills help kidneys. Here is 
proof in the statement of a 
nearby resident.

Joseph Tail', proprietor of 
Rock Hotel, Goldwaite, Texas, 
says: “ For two years I was
subject to attacks of backache 
that came on suddenly, especial- 

, ly when I stooped. Learning o f 
; Doan’s Kidney Pills. I procured 
a supply and after using them 
a short time I was relieved. I 
have had no return attack o f 
the trouble for several months 
and in view o f my experience. I 
can say that Doan’s Kidney 
Pills live up to representation«.**

I
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SA TU R D A Y S A TU R D A Y

$ 4 0 ,0 0 0 = 0 LEAN MERCHANDISE PLACED ON S A L E = $ 4 O ,0 0 0

There have been many sales held in Brady. W e have had sales here, and all who have attended our sales know that 
every one has been a success for the simple reason that we actually mark down our goods as we advertise we w ill. Everyone  
realizes that w hen w e say we will do a thing, we do it, regardless of consequences. Still w e have never had a sale to compare 
w ith  this one. Never before have we cut the prices so deep. W e expect this sale to eclipse all previous ones we have ever at
tem pted. You cannot afford, to miss this opportunity to save money, and we cannot afford to have you miss it. You need the  
goods; we need the money; consequently we are going to cash the majority of our open stock of Dry Goods, Groceries and H ard* 
w are. Nothing in our whole store reserved. Everything marked in plain figures. ✓ ,

S T R I C T L Y  FOR C A S HT H E S E  P R I C E S  A RI
CASH ’EM SALE OF NOTIONS,

a t t r a c t iv e

WE DO NOT EXPECT TO MAKE A PENNY PROFIT ONWE HAVE NOT ORDERED’ A LINE OF P IN K  GOODS 
WITH WHICH TO PI T ON A SALE : INSTEAD. WE ARE 
PLACING OCR STOCK OF GOOD CLEAN MERCHANDISE 
ON SALE TO HE SACRIFICED AT THE LOWEST PRICES 
YOU HAVE EVER BEFORE SEEN. WE ARE MARKING 
THE GOODS AT THESE PRICES IN ORDER TO CASH ‘EM. 
IT W ILL  HE TO YO l K SORROW IF YO l' FA IL  TO BUY 
W HAT YOC NEED Dl RING THIS GREAT SALE. W HILE 
YOU CAN B l'Y  GOOD GOODS AT THESE PRICES.

WE HAVE AN ENORMOUS STOCK OF GOODS \L* 
READY BOUGHT FOR FALL. WE NEED THE ROOM IN 
OUR SHELVES TO PLACE THESE GOODS. WE ALSO 
NEED THE MONEY IN ORDER TO PAY OUR BILLS 
WHICH ARE NOW COMING DUE

SALE OF MENS’ SUMMER TROUSERS.
We have the must complete line of sum

mer pants you have ever seen, consisting of 
the famous R. & W. None better made.

GOODS SOLD DURING THIS SALE. BUT WE HAD M ICH
V'.Tsi Black Voile Skirts 
*7.7.0 Black and Bine Voile and 

Panama Skirts 
Ni.jo Skirts 
SÓ.OO Skirts
<>ii4* lot of x > .’><• anil *7 .’><• Skirts,

to »-lose out

RATHER TURN THESE GOODS INTO MONEY AND HAVE

THE USE OF THE MONEY FOR A Y EAR THAN TO CARRY 

T H E M OVER. I N ORDER TO KEEP FROM CARRY

ING THESE (tt)ODS OVER WE VRE MAKING PRICES 

WHICH W ILL. W ITHOUT A DOUBT. CASH KM.

IN THIS SALE. \S IS OUR USUAL METHOD, WE 

GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE SOLD, AND W ILL  GLAD

LY EXCHANGE ANY GOODS OR REFUND YOUR MONEY 

FOR AN Y PURCHASE MADE WHICH IS NOT SATISFAC

TORY. FAIR ENOUGH. ISN'T IT?

s ti.io  Pa iits . w ith  tunnel tielt Iomj 
saie price

s.'t.oo Pants, sale prie**
*4.7»o Pants, sale price 
$4.UU Pants, sale pru e 
<t.7i0 Pants, sale price (A S H  'EM SALE OF CLOTH INI

> 274.00 Iwosciiwald anil Weil l«u  I Q
piece suits, sail* pritv $  | O . l  0

*22.7*0 Nuits sail* prii-i* $16.85
*30.00 Suns, s.te price $14.65
Sl7.e(> Suits, sail* price $12.85
S17t.no Suits, sail* price $9.95
$12.7.0 Suits, sale price $7.85
A few $7.7*0 and >10. to cash 'em . $3.75

We have blue serges and novelty color.* 
in the aboved named suits. Let us show 
you.

SALE H ATS— W E ARE GOING TO C ASH 
'EM

$0.65
33.85
*2.45

$2.45

>7.7*4» aiui *7.np .Jotui t> i>U*lsi»u iiat- 
sä.ott .lohn B. Stetson hats 
.*;..Vo John H. Stetson hats 
S.'S.."To Doulde Star hats, sale price

One lot o f Men’s Hats in all shapes, 
sizes and colors for half price. Ask to see 
’em.

Not Charge Goods at These PricesPositively

BRADY

CASH ’EM SALE OF SHOES.
Y'ou know if you hate ever visited our 

shoe department that we have by far the 
largest stock of shoes in Brady. Y'ou also 
know if  you have ever worn our shoes that 
we have the best shoes in Brady. Every 
pair guaranteed. We must convert these 
into cash, and are going to do so by giving 
you values which will cause you to buyA^an.

’ pall* 4>f ui* ll \\ . 1 - 1 Mm^la ->s
*«•: V’ ltii«* 1114»«* »>1« w ■ -*— ......... l a i y o n
l 111J \ will 4* l-.lt 4*111 I • " U

.'*<• pair 4>l I In m in’s 'l « »*> . $•»•“ "
grade, -ill* ,>ii4*e in order t<* d J f t T h  
i-lose them out w * i v v

I (rand new atm '  dJO  Q C
Packard oxfords, tuyuah ’em J

* 4.7a1 and >U<ki Packard shoes and tfJQ h C 
tjxford*. -ah* price

line of Pai kards. sail* price $2.95 
ji-l.ih» lint-of Bi " in  slim *. iii otde (h n  Q fY

to closi* out
ladies Huiskamp sbu4*>. *C‘,.04> values $1.95 
Ladies White House shoes and

pum|>s in pati-nts and vi*Bets. (K Q  fJC 
s:;.r values. - a le p i< ^ h a o O

<1 liainl - dj|Y Q C
siloes, in tails, to close out lot

>.1.041 Usotia pumps, to cash 'em $2.35
*¡.2.7*0 Ideal pumps, to cash Vm $1.95
$2.00 Enterpris** pum ps, tn i* isli 'i*m $1.65
• ht»* lot of ladies' and childrens

shoes worth from *2 co t«* PIN
will cash ’em for i v U

Buster Brown shoes and oxfords go in 
this sale at prices never heard of before.

This is without a doubt the greatest 
values ever offered you in shoes.

The Best Grade Blue Overalls - * 90c

CASH ’EM SALE OF GROCERIES.

We are offering you an opportunity to 
buy groceries at prices which should cause 
you to buy your supplies for a year ahead.

We are making prices which are calcu
lated to ‘‘cash ’em."

A few corsets, $l.on and * 1 .7.0 
grade, sab* price

American Beauty corsets, brand 
new stock, *1.00 and *1.27.
grades, sale price ............

I -lilies’ SI.27i el Is I w length, pun- 
silk gloves

< >iic lot of 1 «H- |>carl buttons, si>
8 for . . .

ATTRACTIVE
COSTUME.

B E  S U R E  o r  TH E  
‘ A TTP A C T W E  P A R T

B Y  PURCH ASING  , . «
WHITE / ; K V ,p i \  

HOUSE U  1  \'\ ' 
SHOES J r i

100 lb American Standar«! gra 
ed sugar.

. 15
I"  lb bucket Arm IfiininnT *<>*1* C f t

sale price «V/U
.50

1 bea, pet do $1.00 
$ 1.00

! M> i-ans I ■ st tomatis *. |a*r **an ,10
These are a few prices on groceries. 

Space forbids us mentioning all. Come and 
let us show you ~we can save you dollars.

- M l  < >1 II \BI>\\ \ RE

We have just received a complete line 
of shelf hardware which is complete in 
every respect of the very highest grade of 
goods. We are placing it on sale with <^r 
other goods at prices far below the regular.

One lo l Men s Shirts, large Sins, 
in 50c and 75c Grades, (or • ■ 25c

GRAND FREE PRIZE
On S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  22nd, we will 
give away absolutely free of charge one

B E A U TIFU L  $100.00 BUGGY
A S K  A B O U T  IT

Best 6rade Pilgrim C a lic o e s ^  yd. 3c
SALE OF LAWNS.

Never before have lawns been offered 
at such prices as we are now offering them.

• > I 1c and 7 1 2c Scotch lawns a  a
sal.* price , y 4

** l- ’h* lawns, sale price . .. 5 | Jc
12 1 2c La was, sale price 7 | Jc
l.V Ijawns, sale price gg

Red Seal Ginghams, Book Fold, al ■ 9c
SALE OF WHITE GOODS.

5.V Klaxons in plain, cliecked and 
• strifled, sale price

2.V* Klaxons, sale price
20c Klaxons, sale price. —
2.V I,inair**
* 1.27* pure linen sheeting, t*o itu-lies 

with*, sal.* price only
>I .no grade linen, sale pciee 
77s- grade, all linen, sale priee 
ttoc grade, all linen, sale price 
7*t>c grade, all Hnen. sale price 
27h- grade, all lin**n. s;il.* pri«*e

1 Spools Best Thread, Sale Price - 25c
SALE PRICE OF LADIES* SKIRTS.

We are going to cash ’em.

$5.95

$4.95
$4.25 
$3.65

$3.00

I
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TENNESStf AND GEORGIA SHERIFFS 0 »
s m iE w iK  n t n n B m

Herewith w# present information obtained from (lit  R'-t fit  of Tsnn#*»#-i 
•nd G tort a. This in ltrm tl an mat obtained in rxply to (Ra fallow* 
ing lattar, via:
"M y Dear Mr. Shar.ff:

"I am making an mvaatigation at ta tn# affoctivancta of stataw it  ■*#»:•»• 
bitian, and I would appreciate it wary much if you will giwa ma tha following 
inform atian:

"1. Mat tha atatawida law IM PR O V E D  cond *n>nt in your county?
"2. la it aa popular with tha paopla at tha local option law ( i f  you had 

local option i *
"3. la it aaaiar to anferca, or it tha contrary trua
“A. Hat it dacraaaad drunltannoia and othai c  m ail
**3. Could you tall ma how many arraata if any. htwa boon mada in your 

County for tha paat yaar an account o* drunWannaat
Tha lattaro publiahad an thia ptga wara yacaivad in raply to thia lattar and 

ahauld laava no doubt in tha mind of any man who it -tally agamat tha whiskey 
traffic, that tha boat and au*aat way ta fight tha aaiaon ta through tha par- 
foctad local option ayatam of Texas.

Lot tha raador boar m mmd that tha lattara published hara wara wnttan 
by man who nawa tha experience gamad by aarnaat afforta ta anfarca tha law. 
Ma ana knowa bat tar than thay whathar tha law ia a auccaaa or a failura.

In aoma cases. tha lattara ara not pnntad in full, only tho facta ara pub- 
liahad but tho original lattara ara on fila and can ba ahown ta any paraan in* 
taraataa.

GEORGIA.
C A L H O l’ S  C o l NTT . I*. 1L D AV IS. S H E R IF F

Dry undor local option, but wary wot wndor atatawida prohibition Stair*
nId»- prohibition haw not imprir *»l c.mditmi.o in my county and la not aa pop- 
Uiai with the people aa a u  local opt loll. It is not at e«PT to enfor.-e aa «a a  
loeal option and dunkenneaa haa Increased, for at leant id per cent of the 
a rreau  l make are caused either tUrecily or Indirectly front drunkenne«» 
Thia mere#* In drunkenne**. n* tnoai noticeable among boys and minora 
Jo*1 under 21. and among vaunt men. Statewide prohibition ia an absolute 
failure. Under tho local option law ws had a dry county, but undor tho otato* 
wido prohibition law ws haws a wary wot county.

H K A R D  IHH N T T . «A ..  II. I .  TA V I.nR , SH E R IF F .
Soma battar, asm* warao Ta u r-xtlon all around, and l can not are

much difference. Some things are I * e t ter. while otherp are w o re , and tha 
pt opl* stand about half and half.

t
n orm d* c o u n t y . o a  . m v io

R IC K ST 'IN . SH E R IFF .
Twa third* of amaita drink Condi

tion* in ihla county hove not Improve! 
lUtdet i!to state« id - prohibition law 
and although w* haw* novar hod local 
Option, rondlllona aa tliay now exist; 
or* not «»tiafactory Tills law ia veri 
bard to enforce, drunkenness Incroas 
*4. about (wo-tbin la of tho «groats 
made hem« cauae.1 b ' drink. Tliera I » j 
Just a* much drunkenne** now aa who a 
w * ba l whlakey wold here.

f t » l  NTV. O t.. RT TH K  SH E R IF F .
Law  hardsr ta anfarca Statew .1.- pr.ihilc'iori haw not Improved eondf* 

thins in my county and ia not aw popular with the people aa local option. 
Aa to enforx-lng the atatestd- la* it . much harder to enforce than the local 
option law. and there have been a «rea l many arrests made for drunkenne**.

I.EK COD N T T . OA.. S. K. SM ITH . SH E R IFF .
Paopla will not aid tho o#f>c*ra I do not think that the statewide prohibi

tum law hae made conditions any better in un county, and am sure that It la 
not as popular with the iieopl«- aa our former local option law Was. It is very 
hard to enfon-e and since the adoption of wtwtewlde prohibition, there have 
teen uiurt homicides lhaii ev * r befoi c P/o iltlon. aw we have It, 1»  a fa il
ure. for the iieopie will not aid ihe officers and the offh-er* are powerless to 
arfnrci th- law

H A N C O C K  C O U N T V , GA.. T. B. H IG H T O W E R , SH E R IFF .
Condition» far wars* than under local option I do not think that state- 

wide prohibition lias improved ixuidlttotis in our county, and in some re
ape. ia conditions are far worse than under local option. The present law ta 
not at all popular w l'h  the people as a wh.de. and It is almost imoaaible to 
enforce it. I can not say aa to the increase or decrease o f drunkenness, but 
now and then it seems to he that there is more now. The record which I 
have for arrears is taken from the Jail hooka, which show T* cases locked 
up for the year IS«» » *  for the year 1S10 and «3 up to Mav II. 1SIL

O R A T  C O U N T T , GA.. C. B. ROBERTS. S H E R IF F .
Statawid* law i* a failure Statewide prohibition has not improved con

dition in our county and It in not popular with (he people. This law Is very 
hard to enforce. There are too many blind ti«era throughout the stale, there
fore I think that the statewide prohibition law ia a failure.

W A I.K K R  C O U N T Y . GA.. A <*. ZATR i >N. SH E R IF F .
Boot lagga and cheap whukay plentiful I find statewide prohibition 

almost impossible to enforce. Th* sentiment of the people ia rather In favor 
of local option. I also find bootlegging of whiskey, and of a very low quality 
at that, more prevalent than undar our local option law* In thia section 
of “he state, statewide prohibition haa not decreased crimes nor arrests. 
Conditions. to any mmd. are worse, am, e the law In violated much more 
fr--Alent!-, now than !>ef,,re the adoption o f thia law. statewide, tried In 
G '-* i« ie  aim January I. I»0 l. does not seem to Improve conditions: In many
• if (h e  lerii-i citie* they are wide open, as in Savannah Ga.. etc., simply 
I t*nwe local sentiment there, like in Memphis and Nashville, Tenn., Is op- 
jifprd to statewide Where you hsie to legislate a thing Into and upon th* 
prople and against (heir will. I find conditions not Improved. I should ad- 
' tar a common • oiintry to hold tu local option. Local option seems to he 
piirelv democratic and a law where the people each alike rule their separate 
se. noli* a- i orbing tu the demands of separate and different conditions l.o. »1 
•rtion  Is the only just and fair solution of the problem

M u g iM M  c o u n t y ,  u a , R. b . a y  c o c k . s h e r i f f .
Mar* deviwkawwaaa and netma Th- vary «tea you are trying to prohibit 

from getting liquor are the one« who get It from Wind tiger«, nod these you
•  ill find all over the country. Local option or high license, | think, la the 
proper solution of the liquor question, ft is almost Impossible to enforce the 
law aa It now a'snda Although some of the smaller towns try to enforce th* 
law the larger , lUe* aell openly. A friend uf mine, being In Augusta a few 
weeks ago. went Into «hat is known aa a near beer saloon. He said that 
he saw several «entlemeu drinking beer and as he w ant'd  something stronger, 
he asked If they only sold beer. The proprietor asked him what he warned 
and when he replied he wanted some rye he got It. I know there Is an 
increase In crime among the negroes, murders for instance, and about 
par cent of them v an tie tra, rd to drink Everywhere, where there Is a 
anlhanng ItquiH « sure to be sold and hem* out in thecountry. where there 
is no police pr.de. tton. they will wind p with a dead negro, and a coroner a 
Inventigatton. I can not tell you how many have ta-en arrealed for drunken- 
liepa, but a good hot supper always winds up with a dead negro

W A R R E N  F C irN T T . OA.. W. 1». B R IN K ],B Y . S H E R IF F .
•hip whisk#, m cou n ty -I sni w<-rrv to aav that statewide prohibition 

In mv opinion, is a failure, and while mv ,-ounty is one of the old and first
• ourvties tn the state, vet wbtsUey Is shipped to this town Juat the same as it 
*|w. > * was. anti from cin .s m the state ..f Georgia Statewide prohibition 
1« But popular In this count). It can not h* forced on such counties hv tha 
other counties in th»- state.

R IC H M O N D  C O U N T Y . OA.. JNO  W C l.AR K . SH E R IFF .
Law. unpopular in local option county Statewide prohibition is not 1m- 

firo ing onvituons in «hi* ...un i' and Is v -ry unpopular with the people. 
Th» 1.-IW is mu as easy to enforce »*» w is tli. local option law. Crimea and 
d ru n k -n m «« have not decreased since iF-- adoption of thl* statewide law. f<. 
t w n -1 hit dr ul the arrests ir. the country arc due to drunkenness.

I.A C R E N H  C O U N T Y . GA.. J J FI.ANI.t S. SH E R IF F .
Dots not docroas* crime and drunkonnsss No. statewide prohibition

has n..t improv.-d conditions in I-aiirens county, this county was local option 
tor y.ara. and the statewide law ha.* not proven as i-ripular with the people
i s  did local opiiori. Besides. It is tisi t.-r in .nfnr.. and .rim e* and drunken
ness tio not ae. m to decrease und.-r It.

M i l l  » 'F lu  C O U N T T . CIA. H T  
C l.AR T . KH K R B T .

Maes whiskey «aid under atgtnwid» 
prohibit 'on law than undar local option t
— I do not think that th* atatowit* 
pmhlbition law In better for our count* 
than In-St option, for I think there is 
more whlakey sold and drank than be- 
lo r« th* adoption of th* statewide las. 
and under local option.

CHAJU-TON C O U N T T . GA.. W  H 
M IZE Id.. SH E R IF F .

I da net think that tho atatawida pro
hibition ia boat for tho atats, as th*r* 
■a lata of money going from Gasrg j 
t* FI;-.da far whisk*«, and wo are get
ting na -avenue whatever from th* 
man*« which ia spent far whiskey.

L IB ER TY  C O U N T Y . GA.. J. D. S T A F 
FORD, SH E R IFF .

I da net consider prohibition aa goad 
as lacal apt,an in Liberty county.

R A N D O LPH  C O U N T T . GA.. W  L 
M ATTOX. SH E R IFF .

Jad will not otop bootlegging Tli#
atatawida prohibition law Is a fail-i 
ur- in this county and adjoining coun - 
tie* The courts, even by fine* and inv-
pn-onment. it«» not seem to stop the 
blind n«ers from aelllng The law ts
violated and we can not help It as it 
stands.

T o w n s  c o u n t y , g a ., e d . p . w o o d
SH E R IFF .

Conditions have not improved In this 
county since tha prohibition law was 
paased. and It t* not aa popular with 
th- people aa tha local option law was 
It ta >*ry hard to enforce, there having 
been shout fifty arrests mada In the 
past year, for drunkenness.

T tV I .u R  C O U N T Y . GA., BT  T H E  
SH E R IF F .

The Statewide prohibition law ha* 
not improved conditions In oar count - 
t> Nor Is It ws popular with the poo- 
pie i.« the local option law. Tblo state
wide law- la hard to enforce and drank - 
enncaa or crim s have not decreased 
any tinder thl* law. Th* majority of 
arre*t» made are caused from drunk- 
ann •**

RO CKD ALE  C O U N T Y . GA.. W  T_
. K ING. SH ERIFF .

Btatawid* prohibition many timoi 
harder to enforce than local aption law
— Th# statewide law ha* not linptuvej 
conditions In my county, anil it Is not 
ns popular with the ponple aa local op
tion. It I* many times harder to en
force the law with the statewide luw 
than w hen we had local option. There 
has been whiskey sold In almost every 
town in Georgia It ia my opinion that 
l»cat option la th* only solution of th* 
liquor question. It la absolutely im 
possible t* keep people from buying 
and d r liiU r« whiskey, as that is the 
i ase in Georgia A auparlor court Judge 
of Augusta, Ga.. triad an  persons for 
violating the prohibition law. all of 
whom .-am* clear. At the and of the 
trials the Judge dismissed the Jury 
and said that th* prohibition law in 
Georgia was a fare*, which la ttue w *  
have two wholesale whlskev houat-s in 
Augusta. Ga. Whlakey ia sold across 
tli* country to anybody In ttavaiinah, 
Ga., with tha doors as wide open as 
they were when they had local option. 
Atlanta, ija., the capital of the state. Is 
overrun with club houses that almost 
anyone can get Into Blind tigers pre- 
yall avriyw line. T li* iaige clues are 
ashamed to sell so-called near-beer, 
but so near that It will make people 
drunk. It is full o f dope and very ia  - 
furious, much tnoro so than whiskey. 
Th# preachers ssy to give limit sheriffs 
and Judges and I will clean up th* 
place, but thay don't seem to atop long 
enough to think that men have to be 
found guilty by twelve man before a 
Judge can relieve the situation, and I 
will say that the prohibition law in
Georgia i» * farce.

Q U IT M A N  C O U N T T . OA.. W. R. 
C A D K N H K AD . MHKRIFF.

Tha statswida prahibdian law Haa 
net impravad aenditians in Quitman 
County the n e g r o e s  and whites sell 
it All over th* county and It I* almost 
impossible to catrh them, aa they will 
not bee ray etch other Thl* law Is 
not as popular with th# people a* lo
cal option and for that reason it is 
' arder tv eiifocc* the law It has not 
d> crossed drunkenness and other 
, rlmea If a violator Is fined, his fine 
la paid by the whiskey crowd, and In 
-sea woera thay ware gtven a sen

tence In tha chain gang whiskey iner, 
bav# been known to pay them wages 
while ther-. to prevent them from be- 
t raying other# Aa a whole conditions 
are worse than local option

U N IO N  C O U N T T . O A . M cTAR VK T. 
d ll ER1FF.

Statewide prohibition has not Im
proved conditions In this county. I 
raally do not know whether It Is aa 
pop tlar with the people aa i.mai op
tion.

C R A W F O R D  C O U N T T , GA. 
Conditions are not improved In thl* 

county under the atat-wlde prohibi
tion law, nor is the law popular with
thr people It is a hard law to anfore* 
and drunkenness and i rías* nava a at 
de. leased alme Its adoption.

T a l i a f e r r o  c o u n t t . o a ., w . t .
ED W A R D S. 8H BRIEF.

Mora whiskey under statawid« than 
undar local option- I believe local op 
t io n  la the solution o f the liquor ques
tion My county was dry before the 
statewide prohibition law came Into * f.  
fe< t snd In my candid opinion there Is 
more whiskey drank tn the county now 
than before the g e n e ra l  prohibition law  
* » •  da**»d Prohibition fails to pro
hibition sod blind tlg-rs ara vary nil-

i lA B E R P H A M  NTY , ti t P. F G R AN T . KHBRIFF.
Prohibitionist says law a failure I don , i c  e that the statewide

prohibition law ha* im piq .c l ■•111.1111.11* 111 mu mint», and it 1* not more 
twnedar th. • the lo. al m.thm law. t ln.nl.. \ nforec and crime# do not
decrease nor does drunk, nnc» .  T im -  a . e  1»  i- , great many arrests, but
J ii.li imji t. l l  the ■ tact iiuiiiU.-i I persona,i m favor o f  prohibition
■when it prohibits, but I an i t .«* 1 ..1 Uic siatewlde pri.hltdtinn law bene
fits our county.

M O N T G O M E R Y  C< »1 NTY , GA.. James H ESTER . SH ERIFF.
Doss net improve condition* in lacal option county I do not think that 

the statewide prohibition law .1- impi. ,e*l , .>nditi,,u* In this countv. It is 
not as popular with the p- us th lo. I option law «.is. This law is harder to 
e n fo rc  and crime* and drunkenne«* d>> not seem to have decreased there 
bviPK just as many arrest* am ta-fore.

JE FF  D A V IS  C O U N T T . GA VV II. ELLIS . SH E R IFF , 
flora drunkenness undar atatawida than undar local option Stat. wide pr>.- 

hibt'lon has not improved . ondltlon* in this county. W . had local option 
In the state before statewide prohibition, trot Statewide prohibition is not a* 
«aa\ to e n f o r c e  as local option. Fnder the local option luw. the county wa* 
dry. but whiskey was sold. Ilh-Kally th.it, a* now and at r\ ery saw mill and 
turpentine atill in the county, aa w d l a* In th- towns Drunkenness and 
driftie» have not decreased and. in fa il. I have made a areat many more 
arreat* for drunkenness since the adoption o f  the statewide i * «  than I ever 
made under local option.

C A M P B E L L  C O F N T T .G A  . B. F  W IL -
KKRSON, SH E R IF F

Na whiskey under local option aya
tam. but plenty undar statawid* -P ro 
hibition la a ontplete failure 1« every 
t*a*p«ei, so d*. ided bv the best people In 
mv ,-ounty The Judge of our court be
lieve* it and talked to me several times 
— yet he Is « gainst whiskey Local 
aption law « v** better satisfaction. We 
bad so whlakey In my county wh»n w* 
had local option, but now ‘ there ara 
blind tigers In every little town and 
blocks din# all over the country Bo- 
called good , it  I sens have drifted over 
Ini., the Whiskey traffic. Drunkenness 
and crime* have increased In th- coun
ty I . art safely sty that 71. per . ent of 
th- arreat* | make atarted from whl»- 
ke.. People In our county would be 
gltd to vote for local option. The same 
trouble In each county adjoining ours.

PA F LD 1 N G  C O U N T T . OA., A l.n N ZO  
FURR. SH ERIFF.

Great respect for lacal option law
— I want to s:iy that 1 rrg ird  the state- 
wide law as a failure W e have it in 
till* state, and, in mv Judgment, there 
Is as much or more drinking now than 
before ti,M law went into effect The
• "iT t  docket* are full of case* f„r ||_ 
b y il . sell11  ̂ o f liquor, hllntl tiger*
* bound and the law I* very unpopular
with the people. They regard the local 
option I * «  * much the l,e*t and hare
s are-ii. r r- -pert for it

C H A T T A H O O C H E E  C O UNTY . GA  
IL I-. B A R H A R E E l SHERIFF.

District dry forty years, new whi* 
key sold all over county. No On* willl 
help officers enforce th* l*w . My dt* 
trlet has been dry for forty yeat* The 
I•«lance of the county was local option 
III HI about four year* a g o  when the 
prohibition act passed, j .-an aav that 
th- prohibition law is the harde-t Uw  

i * e  have to enfon e They used to sell 
n tiiskev In the tow ns snd at the eross- 
romls. but now they sell |t all over the 
eounty and nobody will help the of- 
f - r *  to enforce law At least thr.-«- 
f-urth* of the arrest* we make are 
t sused from whiskey sold by what w* 
call "walking b a rs ’ Tliat Is. negro«* 
and some white men who go to all 
gathering* and sell will key. I try to 
do my duty In enforcing all law* but 
It 1* a hard matter to enforce the pro
hibition law. I think local option Is 
best for any gtste.

TE N N C B B B I.
H A R B H A L L  C O U N T T . W  P H A S T 

IN G «. S H E R IF F
Peapl# prefer Iosa* aptian .Statewide

prohibition baa not Improved condi
tion* Ia oar county sad la not popular 
wlih the people, as was local option. 
Thu aw la vary bard to enforce and 
drawaennaas and crime have not de- 
ersaeod any Ther# have been quite a 
number of arrests mad* for drunken
ness but -an not tell th* aa.i t num
ber

MOo R k C O U N T T . GEO  M W O O D 
ARD. HHF.RIFE

Statewide prohibition low ean not ba 
aw fa read diatewlri« prohibit Ion baa
not Improved condition* In my coun- 
It It is not aa popular with the pwple  
a* th# '«sal option law before July I. 
I»## The law ran not bo anforesd. 
It haa -artainly not de. teased drunk- 
annsa* and other crlrnaa. they have 
been graatar Before thie law want In
to affect ther* war* only two convic
tion* for drunkenness for the yaar l»# l  
to July I. H4I Thou from July I. I » « » ,  
to July 1, 111«, ther# were fifteen 
eo#»s. and from July I until thia data 
there were eighteen ia*#e It eaenie 
Impossible to enforce the atatawida 
law. as th* sentiment In thl* county 
la growing weaker every day for state
wide -prohibition

Montgomery cot n t t . n. r*
B LAC K . MHKRIFF.

Mara arrosta than avor far public
drunkenness I do not think the state
wide law has improved conditions in 
my county. It is not aa popular with 
the people a* the local option law. and. 
If anything. It is harder for thr o f
ficer# of the county to enforce. There 
have been more arresi* than ever fot 
public drunkenness.

H E N R Y  C O U N T Y , 1L II. COM PTON, 
SH E R IFF .

I do not think conditions in my caun- 
fy bav* boon improved undor tho state
wide prohibition law. Faopls da nst 
faar it aa mush a* local aptian and it 
is harder t* anfarca. Drunkenness ia 
as bad a* it svar wa* in aur county

SM ITH  C O U N T Y . R. L. 8CR I UGB, 
SH E R IFF .

Tw a hundred arrest* far drunkenness
— Since the adoption of the atatewlde 
law. conditions have not improved tn 
this county and thia law is not aa 
popular aa local option law was. It la 
harder to enforce and 1 can not ***  
any decrease In druakaanasi or crime, 
There liav* hern at least 200 arrest* 
made for drunkenness. This state
wide law la «ary  unsatisfactory 
and la causing a great d<al c f trouble. 
There is atoiv boot-legging now than 
under the old law.

C A N N O N  C O U N T Y . W . Z. SH IR LE Y , 
SH ERIFF .

Statawid* prohibition la a failure—
Conditions in this county have not 
Improved under the slatewtd* law and 
thr people do not favor It as much as 
local option It Is very difficult to en
force this law. I can not say that 
drunkenness haa dear eased any since 
the adoption of the statewide law and 
prohibition in this state, aa I see tt, ts 
a failure from almost every standpoint. 
Although I do not know the exact 
number of arrests for drunkenness. I 
am sure that there t* as much drunk
enness now as there was Jirforr thia 
law was passed.

Ihtl.K C O U N T Y , g . T. Ho o d , 
SH ERIFF.

Statswida prohibit,#" has net im 
proved canditians in Polk county and 
it ia not as papular with th* poopl* a* 
local option. It ia hard to anfarca 
and there have boon about ftv* hundred 
arrests far drunkenness in th* paat 
year.

D IA R  C O F N T T . C. C. D A W d o N ,  
SHERIFF.

Arreat for drunkenness to* numer
ous to mention I do not think condi
tions have improved any tn thia county 
aln. e the adoption of the statawid* law. 
It la not aa popular with lb *  people aa 
the local option law and ta very hard 
to enforce. I can not so* any de.-reaae 
In drunkenness since this law was 
(»used, the arrests for drunkenness 
being too numerous to mention.

V A N  B IR K N  C O U N T T . H C U R T IS  
S H E R IF F

Condition* wars* -Statewide prohi
bition ht* n«t Improved , ondltioi.* In 
this county, hut they are worse In many 
reaped*. Tbia law la not as popu
lar with the p-ople a a wa* the local 
option law and 1a vary much harder to 
enforce. Crlm-s and drunkenness have 
not decreased under the statewide law 
and there have been more arrests for 
drunkenness than for anything else.

O V E R T O N  C O U N T Y . HT TH K  S H E R 
IFF.

Na dscraasa in drunkenness I do
not think atatewlde prohibition haa 
Improved conditions any In my county. 
It ia not aa popular with the people 
as was the local option law and la 
harder to enf-ri e. There haa been no 
decrease In drunkenness and criaa* 
since this law passed.

OII.EM C O U N T Y . BY THF. Bit KHI FF.
People prefer looal option—Condition* 

In (his county have not Im pro.rd way 
tinder tha statswida prohibition law. 
Th* poopl* do not favor It aa much aa 
local option. There ara aaor* boot - 
leggero In our county than before tbls 
law was passed. 1 can not see that It 
haa decreased drunkenness or crime#

SHAIKH C O U N T T . J. It. W A TTER B , 
CLE R K  C IR C U IT  COURT. 

Three courts before July. 1»«». re 
turned 42 Indictments from the grand 
Jury, the year ending Jtilv It lt . forty- 
four.

P U T N A M  C O U N T Y . A L  W E E K S . 
SH ERIFF.

Drunkenne» increasing Condition» 
In iu> count. In the way o f public 
drunkenne** have been made worse by 
the statewide prohibition law. In this 
wav th,. drinking class will drink ex
tracts or an> thing they ran get. I do 
not think that this law Is aa popular 
as the local option law. and It Is harder 
to enforce than the local option law 
wa» Drunkenne** Increasing, there 
having been over one bundled arreat* 
for this cauee

D IC K SO N  C O U N T Y , R t>. E U B A N K .
SH ERIFF.

Condition* In rny county have not 
Improved under the statewide prohibi
tion law. It Is not as popular with the 
people aa the local option law was. 
and drunkenness and crime have not 
decreased.

C R ISP  C O U N T Y . GA .1 II W AR D . SH ERIFF.
Condition» not improved No. th. statewide law ha* not Improved ron- 

ditlons tn mi county. It ia not as popular with the people a* local option 
and is much harder to enforce. Crim -* and drunkenness have nm derr#»«-*d 
under this law and I have made a great many arre*t* for trim .* traceable 
tu whiskey.

T IF T  C O U N T Y . OA.. F„ D. B R A N C H . HI I El: IFF.
Several million dollar* sent out ef tna stats far whiaksy and nothing to 

pay costs of the crime* ,quor causa». I an not »er that me statewide pro 
hlhltton law has Improved condition* In mv eounty. which had l.e«n lo-al 
option for yours. Nor is the law a* popular with the people as the local 
option law It is harder to enforc. and in some ■ .immunities. e*|>ecfally In 
the larger -itu-s violations are open and practically unrestricted f»runk»n 
ne*n has not deereaaed. In fact. If anything, drunkenness has increased g r .* : -  
fy In this county. Our state Inw again* drunkenness ia little enforced I 
thB'K from Georg la’■ experience that a careful and thorough regulation Is 
tjettor then prohibition law. which is nor enforced and In some instances it 
can not he .-rrfor -cd I find thal hv thl* law. eeveral millions of dollars go 
nut of the State vesrh for liquor god c nothing for th off|. era to ua. to 
defray tbe ».■oat* .if the < rimes .-au-ed 1* ¡' liquor.

M E R IW E T H E R  C O U N T Y . OA J B 
JA R R E LL . SHERIFF,

Juries won’t convict— Stat»w,d* a 
fraud- .Statewide prohibition I* simply 
» fraud in sections of our state Wo  
ir to enforce th,- law In our county as 
he*i we • an There »re lot* of blind 
tiger* «• ittered over our eountv Also 
lots of fa l», «we*ring before our grand 
Juries h' men who would blush at the 
tb,-light of swesrlng ai anything .-las 
but the truth, ttur Judge* sometimes 
Impose very heavy fines hill the Juries 
come hack at them and m v " a .  won’t 
convict any unices you make your fine- 
h au le r,' so you see puhlle opinion Is 
•ruing to role In a statewide state so 
V  It was left with me. with my experi
ence I would sa> give me local op
tion." “ ,

I

HICKM AN’ C O rN T T , O. W . GR IM ES, 
SH ERIFF.

Drunkenness continues I think th* 
stat« i.s In a far worse condition than 
It was before th<* prohibition law went 
Into effect. I do not think this law 
ha« met with the approval of th** peo
ple and it i« a great deal harder iO 
enforce tho law now than It ha« ever 
been. There is just a «  much drunken
ne«« and crime hn ever.

C L A R K  C O U N T Y , ALA.. C. A.
COATS, SH ER IFF

In my eounty any law lo batter than 
statewide prohibition. There la very 
little difference that I •## In th# 
amount sold and drank under the 
atatawtde taw and the local option law.

C A L H O I’N  c o l  N T Y . ALA.. E. T.
HROOK-S. S H E R IF F .

Conditions are much worse la this 
county since the adoption of the state 
wtd* prohibition lew. It oeerna almost 
tin possible to enforce this law.
Drunkenness and crime have in- 
ureased, there having bean thirteen 
murder cnee» on docket at one time 
this spring

P IK E  C O U N T Y . W. C. McBRTDE, 
SHERIFF.

Statewide prohibition bag certainly 
not Improved condition« In Pike co ua - 
ty. The last legislature passed a law 
thxt the people might vote on looal 
option If 40 per cent of tho voter* of 
the county petitioned the probate Judge 
of th* county to call an olavtiou. auJ 
there haa been In our county over that 
per oent who have signed and we will 
have an election tn alxty day« after 
publication In the newspaper before 
election A* the law stands now It la 
vary bard to enforce. There are blln-l 
tigers all over our county and tn our 
city, Troy, which haa &.»o« inltaldtanta 
Mince the aist* went dry thar* hara 
been mors homicides for th# »am# 
length of time for the reason that th# 
negroes order whiskey and carry it out 
tu th* country and sail It at all th* 
public galherutga and you cannot get 
Ilia men who buy to Inform oa tbe man 
who aell If officer* make affidavits 
and arrest parties you cannot get wit • 
nesses to convict They will awear 
they ordered It for their own use. 1 
cannot tell how many arreat* hay# 
been made In county and d t ) ’. hot 
don’t think there have been any less 
than under local option. Quite a num
ber of white men and negroea are . ell • 
tag whlakey all over the county to no 
grass and young white boys, but w* 
cannot got tbs buyer« to Inform on the 
aetlara White I am a temperance man 
I think prohibition ia a failure sad thal 
lecal option ia th« better plan

TUSCAIiO O BA  t’O U N T T . W . C. P A L 
MER. SH E R IFF .

Whan our statewide law want int* 
affect thia eounty wag operating undot 
a dlapoasari ayateni which would 
have boon parfa. t had they had so<n* 
method of salting draft beer. Beet 
was lb oenle a bottle, whiskey waa IG 
csMt* a  pint and the large majority 
would take whlskev. the ronaequearu 
being that the dispensary sold mar* 
whiaksy than the five saloons did when 
In business her*, but there were very 
few violations ot the law and no blind 
tlgar*. Rvery cltlxen had an Inter**« 
la th* profits of the dispensaries and 
this mad* public sentiment very strong 
for th* enforcement of the law, but 
now It la ahnoat Impossible to convtrt 
or oven satire  testimony for viola
tions of th* Uw . Drunkenne** and In
sanity bav* both greatly tm reaaed of 
lata, dua, t think to the mean stuff 
handled by blind ttgera.

G R E E N  C O U N T Y . H 11 H U M P H 
R E Y «. C LE R K  C IR C U IT  COURT.
Far th* yaar 1Mt, M  indictment* 

and praaantmante. Far tha yaar 1(10, 
134 indictments and presentment*, 
which tc quit* an increase.

M A l’RY C O U N T Y . C L A U D E  G O D 
W IN , SH E R IFF .

Th* attempt t* anfarca statewide law 
expansive In regard to ihe prohibi
tion laws In this eounty. boot-leggers 
are very numerous and the laws are 
hard to enforce, and coats this county s 
great deal of money to try these cases, 
and then they are hard to eonvlct. We  
now hav e about one hundred esses on 
the doch-t for trial. W e still have a 
great many arr.-st* for drunkenness.

U N IO N  C O l’N T Y , FR ED  B A ILE Y , 
SH E R IFF .

There ia a great deal of boot-legging 
in this county.

W A R R E N  C O U N T T . D. C. H IG G IN 
BOTHAM , SH ERIFF.

Thor* arc thirteen men in jail, ten of 
them ar* for celling liquor, snd one for 
murder.

H ALB C O U N T T . WM M ARTIN .
SH E R IFF .

Th* statewide law haa not Improvad 
conditions In my eounty. If anything. 
It ba* mod* tha Illegal liquor traffic 
wars*. While we have not for n num
ber ot roars bad local option In Hale 
country. I nm folly convinced that the 
statewide law le not as popular, gen 
orally spanking, aa th* local option Inw 
was. Bat far tha fact that ther* ap 
panr* to b* mar* violations of tba law 
under tba statawid* plan I should sa> 
that (bar* wnuM be but very little d ir  
farane# In th* degree of care necea- 
nary to eaforo* the statewld* law 
Thar* are more crimes under th* pres 
ent law and equally as much drunken 
nasa. 1 was tn favor of statewide pro
hibition until Wa had tried It for a 
while, but I am thoroughly convinced 
that anything else la better, speaking 
iron, s  general view of the enforce
ment of th* law over the state. I am 
convinced that It Is a matter of uttrr 
Impossibility to enforee the liquor law 
such as was passed by the leglslatura 
of this state during the paat year. It 
I* .1 far- e and a failure and cannot he 
enforced.

A LA B A M A .
B A L D W IN  C O U N T Y . ALA., C. B.

HICHARDHON. SH E R IFF .
No, I do not think stutewlde pr ihl- 

bit Ion has Improved conditions li: our 
county. The people want local option 
and this prohibition law Is Very un
popular and hard to enforce. Crimes 
and drunkenness have not decreaeed 
any under thia Inw and there are morn 
blind tigers than there were open sa
loons undar the local option law.

F R A N K L IN  C O U N T Y , J. W  H UG H ES, 
SH E R IFF .

Public drunkenness increased on*
hundred per cant The statewide law 
bas not Improved conditions In my 
county, and Is not at all ixipiilar with 
the people of m> County. It is Impoa*!- 
ble to enforce this law and public 
drunkenness lias Inrreaned about one 
hundred per cent. Where they used to 
buy and drink, now they send o ff for 
a jug of liquor and drink It until they 
g»t drunk I think we have made as 
manj as one hundred arrests for pub
lic drunkenness within the. past year, 
whereas we rierer made on*-half that 
number before. I believe liquor doan 
more harm under the sumptuary sys
tem than when held under control with 
th* proper restrictions.

LE E  C O U N T Y . ALA  . G. B. B U TLE R .
-SHERI IF .

I cannot say tintt statewide prohibi
tion has Improved conditions any" In 
our county ami It ts not as popular 
with the people as was the Ideal option 
law. We have hail atati-wivlr prohibi
tion three or four vcars and in all tho 
larger citie* conditions are very bad, 
and in smaller counties, like Lee coun 
t... the negroes are selling whiskey all 
the time and In some sections have 
broken up the negro churches They 
are very hard to catch, for wr have to 
•ce the whiskey sold and the mope.v 
paid or we cannot convict, and a negro 
who will buy blind tiger liquor will lie 
»bout It Conditions were so bsd all 
»\rr our atate that our last legislature 
gave us local option, and In several 
counties we will have high-license sa- 
oons or (lispensarlos, In place of blind 
"Igern.

W IN S T O N  C O U N T Y . N. B AARON.
SH ERIFF.

Statewide prohibition 1» very unixip- 
ular In this atate and very hard to con
trol. You can get w hiskey and beer In 
almost any town tn this atate. There 
have been more stills destroyed by 
revenue men since the prohibition law 
went Into effect than there ever wit- 
tor several years before. I am »Treat
ing men every few day* for violating 
the luw. so you see the masses of th. 
I.iHiple want whiskey and will do aJ 
most anything to get It.

C O LB E R T  C O U N T Y . G. W. L E G 
GETT. SHERIFF.

Statewide prohibition haa not Im
proved conditions In my county and is 
not as popular as was local option. I 
cannot aee that drunkenness and crime 
has decreased any *lnce the adoption 
the statewide law.

B U L L O C K  C O U N T Y , ALA., G. A. 
RITCH, SH E R IF F .

Conditions In Bullock county huva 
hot improved since the statewide law 
was passed and the law is not as popu
lar with th* people as the local option 
law was. It Is alao harder to enforce, 
fid per rent more arrests for drunken
ne*« than under local option condi
tions, and crime* hHve not decreased.

With tha foregoing Facta from th* 

man who know can any trua local pro
hibitionist giv* a good raasan for vot
ing to axchanga a perfect system of 
local option for statowido prohibition 

whtn it will coat tha paapl* of th* dry 

counties a half million dollars each 

yaar tn make th* change!
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The Idle Rich
Dr .A. S. Holley and L. W. 

St. Clair (better known as the 
famous Opie Dilldock and Hrp- 
py Hooligan) returned in the 
shades of Saturday night from 
a few days’ outing on the Har
ris ranch in Kimble county, 
Uncle Opie relating many hair- 
raising episodes, while Happy 
avers he “ didn’t do it on 
poipose.’ ’ One of Uncle Opie’s 
famous feats was to tear down 
several acres of cockle burrs 
when ht imagined the sound of 
the seeds rattling in a dried 
gourd was ihe same as the rat
tle of a snake. He also gave a 
perfect imitation of deep sea 
diving in making his getaway 
from a water moccasin that ap
proached so near as to shatter 
his magnificent nerves. Happy 
says they had worlds of fish all 
the time— but that’s another 
story.

County Court.
County court is still grinding 

away on the civil docket, the 
case of J. B. Haynes vs. the Ft. 
W. & R G. Ry., suit for dam
ages, being on trial. The case 
of Willbanks & Kerr vs. Dr. A. 
S. Holley, suit on account, re
sulted in a mistrial.

fluor tho Pmintu Newt No,,s °( |Rtcr(st Froi>UVol IIIO U U U I I I Y  Our Country Correspondents

SOUTH VOTA BARKINGS.

Voca, Texas, July 11.
Editor Brady Standard:

We have happened to the luck

LOST CREEK ECHOES.

Voca, Texas, July 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. J. W. Stewart, locating

LIV E LY  M ELVIN NEWS

C U L M  CONCOCTIONS FOR 
MtCRIFICENT MENARD

From the M en n n ^r,

Sections of Menard countyof having two showers, the last !engineer of the Frisco, was in,
BEAK V A LLE Y  PEELINGS. One not oeing of any benefit ex- the Voca country last week, and received rains Sunday, but it

.  . _  i.  j  i l  1 i  ______ ' l l  r  > . T  I .     i n A I  i  111  n  ' t  i  n  t / i u t n  n n  n  o / i / i l  I l i t|cept to lay the dust. in company with Dr. Jackson couldn’t rain in town <gi account

1 1 .

Embroideries and laces at 
about half what you pay else
where, at Mrs. Moore’s old 
stand, for 30 days only.

The liohn Valley.
Through the kindness of Jeff 

and Herbert Meers, H. B. Yea
ger and the editor had the pleas
ure of visiting their Lohn oil 
wells last Sunday and procuring 
samples of the oil. Meers Bros, 
have a splendid proposition in 
these wells, and it only awaits 
development. The two wells 
are 300 and 2 10  feet deep re
spectively and are producing a 
very fine grade of oil. It is be
lieved that by sinking the wells 
to a greater depth, oil can be 
developed in immense quanti
ties. The land adjoins the 
right-of-way of the proposed 
Coleman-Brady road, which 
means that should oil lie devel
oped in paying quantities, it 
will be easily accessible to mar
ket.

The Lohn valley comprises 
an area of twenty miles square 
of as beautiful land as is to be 
found anywhere. The crops 
look fine, taking everything into 
consideration. Cotton shows up 
with a fine color and sturdy 
plant, and one or two good rains 
will make it put on growth and 
load itdovvn with squares. Maize 
has headed out splendidly and a 
number of fine crops were no
ticed along the route.

A. A. Carroll was up from 
Rochelh Wednesday, and drop
ped in The Standard office long 
enough to make the editor feel 
glad. Mr. Carroll says the 
ljght showers in his neighbor
hood were not of much benefit, 
but he is hopes of rain in time 
to do good. He reports Mrs. 
Carroll recovering from an at
tack of the fever with which 
she has been troubled in a light 
form for the past month or 
two.

For 30 days you can buy dry 
goods, shoes, slippers, hats, 
ladies and gents furnishings for 
less than wholesale, at Mrs. 
Moore’s old stand, southwest 
cornts of square.

Summer 
Tourist Rtes

V i a

V arious points in U nited  
S tates , C a n a d a  and 
M exico. T ickets  on sale  
Ju n e  1st, to S ep tem b er  
3 0 th . F inal re tu rn  lim it  
O ctober 31st.

R em em ber w e have the  
best of serv ice  to S t. 
Louis, Kansas C ity , and 
Chicago.

W. NL Hundley,
A G EN T, BRADY

Bear Valley, Texas, July 7. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We had a light shower of 
rain today which was very 

nini now members much appreciated.
»nc professions. ‘ Quite a number of young peo

ple from here attended the bar
becue at Brady the 4th, and all 
report a jolly time.

The ice cream supper given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Russel) 

’ Tuesday night was a jolly af- 
| fair.

Scott I Miss Julia Tetens of Lohn, 
Brady spent Tuesday evening with 

Miss Jessie Baisden.

Melvin, Texas, July 
Editor Brady Staiidiyd:

The methodist meeting clos
ed very successfully Sunday 
night, with 
and twenty

Bro. Watson and wife went 
to Salt Gap Monday to begin a 
protracted meeting then.

The Sweden brethren com
menced a protracted meeting 
Sunday night at the school 
house.

Messrs. Porter and 
made a dying trip to 
Monday.

Mr. Hollis Rankin will finish 
hir new barber shop this week.

Messrs. Oscar a id  Tommie 
Rankin are registered at the 
hotel this week.

Mr. and Mn

Cotton is looking well, as yet, j was -hown over the country. « f  the ball game 
land will stand the drouth about ¡the Dr. not merely telling him The Fourth of July pulled off
ten days longer. but pointing out and showing in Menard was the safest and

Mr. Dan Baker and his neph- him some of the great advan-! sanest in America. It Ixire a
ew, Mr. Alfred Baker, left Mon- tages that only waited develop- I striking resemblance to July 3.
day for Kerrville, San Antonio ment, in which the Frisco would j j  ft Stone was over from
and several other places, so we greatly assist. Mr. Stewart ex- : jjrgdy this week on business
u^re informed We regret to pressed himself as being favor The Pre ,byterians contem- 
g.ve Mr. Alfred up, as he ts one ablv impressed . w.th the Voca ,ate the ere' tion of a church 
of the most popular young men country and it is very probable t i f f in g  in Menar(1 in the near

they wdl make a survey. future *
This writer was at J. J. Ar-  ̂ , .

mor’s place a few days ago and Ihe tight for incorporation in 
was asked to go out in the corn Menard was the most bitter 
field, and found several acres of e' er f ° uKht in this section of 
the corn to be extra good for tht* * reat west’ but fortunately 
the year. It will easily make 
twenty-five bushels per acre.

of Voca.
Our meeting closed Sunday- 

night. No one joined, we are 
sorry to say, as we are sure 
there are several who should 
have done so.

Mrs. E. D. Bumguardner leit
Howard and ^D irday for Hradv as Mr. S.

daughter, o f Llano, are here vis
iting their son, Mr. S. J. How
ard.

Misses Jessie Baisden and
Mr. Arthur Zimmerman, a Myrtle In sail were visitors at 

former attache of the Frisco Melvin from Friday till Sunday, 
civil engineer's crew at this Mr. and Mrs. Lass Watkins 
place, but now of the Santa Fe, and Miss Ellen Watkins are vis- 
was shaking hands with old iting friends and relatives at 
friends here Sunday. Junction City.

Monroe Cottrell, well known A crowd of the Valley young 
in Melvin, is staying in the people attended the cream sup- 
neighborhood now. per at Mr. Will Lohn’s Tuesday

Mr. Bud Gray of San Angelo, night. All report a nice time, 
visited in our town for a few , G. B. Baisden and famHy vis- 
dam last week.

M iss Bear I Lovelace 
near Callan. spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Simpson 
Johnson.

The I-adies Aid society will 
meet tomorrow at the taber
nacle.

Mss. Ellen Moore and daugh
ter, May, returned to Brady 
Monday after an enjoyable 
week's visit in Melvin.

Brofess.*r O. H. Bobbin; and 
family left Monday for (  a 
han county on a ten days’ out
ing.

Master Oliver Utsey, who 
has boon attending the Normal 
at Bradv, returned home Sat-
u rday.

M ELVIN BOOSTER.

ited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rogers 
roin at Melvin Saturday and Sunday. 

The singing at Mr. and Mrs. 
Shuler’s Sunday was well at
tended.

GEE WHIZ.

In every home where there is a 
baby there should be a bottle of Mc- 
G E E ’S BA BY  ELIXIR . It may be 
needed at any time to correct sour 
stomach, wind colic, diarrhoea or 
summer complaint. It is a whole
some remedy, contains no or>ium, 
morphine or injurious drug of any 
kind Price 25c and 50c per bottle. 
Sold by Jones Drutr Co.

The ohl reliable John Deere
cultivator gives satisfaction year 
after year. Its users are its 
best friends. We sell them.

Martin Hardware 
.V Furniture Co.

Kiljlit in your liiwiest m-w i i  when you 
have the least time to spare you are uioat 
likely to take diarrhoea and lo*e several 
dava’ time, unless you have Chamberlain’* 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhi'ea Remedy at 
haiul an<l take a dote on the tiral appearance 
of the disease. For sale by Jones I)rii(j Co.

\\ \KI) SCHOOL HOUSE.

Bradv. Texas. July 12. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, it is oretty dry here but 
we have had some showers the 
past week that keep the cotton 
growing slowly. We live in 
hopes of a good rain yet.

The Christian protracted 
meeting closed Sunday night. 
Six joined the church and were 
baptised. The inciting was 
well attended; Bro. Allen did 
me preaching.

The Primitive Baptists also 
held a few days’ meeting at the 
Ward school house. Baptised 
one. Bro. Edward? of Brown- 
wood did the preaching.

Mrs Bailey was called to tne 
bedside of her sister. Mrs. Ted- 
ford, who is very sick at Lake 
Mission.

Mrs. Rollo of Pear Valley, 
was visiting at Mrs. J. W L it
tle’s this week.

W. W . Barker of Bear Valley,
'  isited Home folks ♦ his week.

The Latter Day Saints are 
around in our neighborhood 
leaving pamphlets. We think 
it is good to have somethin? 
like this to read, as it is too hot 
to do much of anything else.

Mr. Little and son, are re-1 
pairing and putting in a well] 
casing for Mr. Singleton this 
week.

We see the "Citizen”  from | 
larst ,Creek has a«ked the 
editor to give the children a 
page We hope he will; think 
it will be interesting for every
body and of much benefit to the 
children.

B ILL WISE.

Kill More Than Wild Beauts.
The number of people killed year

ly by wild beasts don't approach the 
vast number killed by disease 
germs. No life is safe from their 
attacks. They’re in air, water, dust 
and even food. But trrand protec
tion is afforded by Electric Bitters, 
which destroy and expel these dead
ly disease germs from the system. 
That's why chills, fever and ague, 
all malarial and many blood diseases 
yield promptly to this wonderful 
blood ’ urifier. Try them, and enjoy 
the glorious health and new strength 
they will give vou. Money back if 
not satisfied. Only ."»Or at Jones 
Drug Co.

See the beautiful goods we 
are showing and note the great 
reduction in prices. C. B. Wat
ters & Co.

FIFE FINDINGS.

S. bumguardner was very low 
We hope he will make a speedy 
net *, *

Mrs. C. H. Benton is dow n j three-fourths of a pound, 
from Scurry county to visit h e r 1 
sister, Mrs. E. D. Bumguardner.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Cox and 
children visited the Yates home 
Monday to fish and rob bee 
gums, which Mr. Cox has down 
on the river at Mr. Yates’ home.

Our Lost Creek neighbors 
say that the grasshoppers have 
just about quit eating the cot
ton, as it is too old and tough.

So ta ta to all.
OLD CARLO.

there was no shedding of blood. 
Sixty-two whole votes were

Henry Switzer has some very P°bc^ anc  ̂ on t 0 bil 
fine tomatoes; one that he numb*!r supported the measure. 
Weighed tipped the scales at Brady folks are not satisfied

.*«r year 
utfiy > i 
***« r .**•

with voting the cold beer out of 
D. H. Henderson went to Bra-¡ Menard on the twenty-second 

dy Monday with a load of toma-' instant, but some of them, ac- 
toes. cabbage and other vege- cording to The Standard, are
tables that re raised on his ir
rigated place.

The rains up to the present 
have been very light and scat
tering.

A CITIZEN.

consulting lawyers with a view 
of making us cease to continue 
using the water from the San 
Saba river.

Stir--* or bites of insect« that are I 
followed by swellings, pain or itch- ' 
ing should be treated promptly a* 
they are poisonous. B A LLA R D 'S  
SNOW' L IN IM E N T  counteract* the 
poPon. It is both antiseptic and 
healing. Price 25c. 50c and $1.00
per bottle. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

* • r** Catarrh in ta.« of t h r  eountrt
'*!»< r rnv -U D  put tufrinrr. aotf until the* U»t 

to t * i:cuntW*. For a 
r- ■’ K ;..m |i(t«ouii<v4 it a  local 4u*aja ar.d 
i . 1  n*iur«ll««. .tnd by fonstantly fall.i

I'JBffX I guarantee to put in the he*t
N ;•£.!*? ' • r t r ?  y iK .  amalgam filling for 50c and up. 

™ - ■•-.i r.«*, and all dental work as cheap in
ta-* ■ ii*\ . fr**m . r

.en!.:l >  -wi rl. Wool |)r< »HOTt lO!1.
* " r ' DR. L IN D LE Y

It

. 4* 4*1 bi 
falte l

Of the*
. s fo r  a n v  raw  it falls to ctftrr.

• .I"d te-*»f llit'iTi lain
ì J. I HKNU.V A* CO., Toirdo. Ohio. 
! *ruMrt«ln. 7 V

« F i mil y I* ..*r ettr «tiiMtioa.

get*

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
RUSTLIN6 ROCHELLE.

From the Rochelle Record.

Escaped W itlNJli* Life.
*  .)o ........... „  l , ,„  j ..,. ! “Twenty-one years ago I faced an
. i oi •> d a y s  you tan buy d l.  awfu| death,” write.- H B Martin, 

good', hikes, slippers, hate, < port Harrelson, S. C. “ Doctors said 
lad le ' .tnd gents furnishing.' for I had consumption and the dreadful 

n wholesale, at .Mr- - ’ h > had .looked like it, sure
enough.Moore’s old stand, 

corner of square.
southwest

Fife, Texas, July 11. 
Editor ttrady Standard-:

It is still dry here, scattering 
showers the |«ist week hating 
done little or no good. Unless 
it rains right away cotton is 
going to be worse than last 
year.

It. W. Magill is visiting rel
ative- at Winchell this week. ]

F. M. Bradley is hauling 
oats to market at Mercury.

L. 11. Becker was at Brady 
Monday on business.

The Farmers’ Union at this 
place was re-organized last 
Friday night, with F. M. Brad
ley as president. They will 
meet the first and third Fri
day nights in each month.

Joe Sutherland and T. C. 
Williams made a business trip 
to Brady Saturday.

LOHN ROUNDUP.

Lohn, Texas, July 10.
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, as it has been some 
time since I wrote to the dear 
old Standard, will drop a few 
lines this lovely morning.

The meeting closed here last 
Tlight.

Mr. Wilson Jordan was a v is
itor at the Teten home last Sun
day evening. Look here, if  any 
one has horses they want broke 
gentle to ride, Wilson will break 
them free o f charge.

Walter Browning made Mr.
Thomas Woodress a visit last 
Sunday.

A large crowd attended the 
speaking here last Saturday 
night.

A crowd o f Lohn young peo
ple went to view the new bridge 
at Waldrip last Sunday evening.
Among those who went were 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Carroll,
Miss Boey Draper and Miss Lot
tie Hines, Mr. Robert Cantrell Ipast two weeks, like Alladin had 
and Miss Ruby Hill, Mr. Homer touche«! his wonderful lamp for 
Bissett and Miss Lula Browning rt to be so.

I tried everything I could 
hear of for my cough, and was un
der the treatment of the best doctor 
in Georgetown. S. C. for a year, but 
could get no relief. A friend advis
ed me to try Dr. King’s New  Dis
covery. I feel that I owe my life to 
this great throat and lung cure.” It 
is positively guaranteed for cough*, 
colds, and all bronchial alTections. 
50c and $100. Trial bottle free at 
Jones Drug Co.

SOUTH VOCA BARKINGS.

Voca, Texas, July 8 . 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, as my last Friday’s let
ter either landed in the waste 
basket or reached its destina
tion too late, will try and add a 
few- more lines to it.

Mr. Tommie Childers, better 
known as Tom Bud, made a 
business trip to Brady Monday, 
returning Tuesday.

We have some cloudy weath
er at this moment, having had 
a shower not many hours since. 
Hush! Hush! farmers, and 
don’t scare it off. That grin of 
yours would scare anything off, 
so keep quiet and let it rain. 

Corn tops have fallen for the

Mr. Homer Bissett had the mis-
Doing hard work in a oent or

Mrs. D. C. Priest are visiting led, both he and Miss Browning school house, Thursday niglit. I ' l0<;l)lni  Po,,ti#n PP1* f  ;n the
were thrown the * j All report <i splendid time. nave i>ecoir.e strained you can

F. Tedder and wife, and ¡fortune to get his buggv ditch-
rs. D. C. ~ ■ 

this week.
Harry Foster of Dallas coun- ¡but as luck would have it neither 

ty, spent a few days here vis- was seriously hurt.
Miss Vida Batchelor has re

turned home from a few days’ 
visit at Melvin.

Well, as news is scarce, I will 
close for this time, by asking 
all you old writers to come on 
with some good news.

Ta ta till next week.
TRUE HEART.

There was a party at Mr. and 
Mrs. Corbell's, near the LiberU

Ed Owens was up from the 
railroad camp and reports the 
steel laid up to the county line.

Billie Gibbons shipped a 
bunch of cattle from here yes
terday.

Tom Heath reports having 
sold the 222 acre farm of Dr. 
Wicker, near Holt, to Perry 
Neal.

Harcid Wroten, an experien
ced jeweler, is now located at 
the City Drug store and is pre
pared to di your watch and 
jewelry repairing on short 
nnlictv He guarantee his work 
to give perfect satisfaction. 
Mr. Wroten will also carry a 
well assorted line of jewelry.

The many friends of Prof. 
G. C. Jones were somewhat sur
prised this week to learn of his 
marriage to Miss Belle Brewer 
in Fort Worth last Sunday We 
join the many friends o f\ th e  
happy couple in extending t Vn* 
gratulations and wishing th \m 
a long and happy life. Th^y 
will reside a» Peeos.

Mrs. John Armor of Voca. 
was here Sunday the guest o f 
her brother. Torry Bell.

Dr. and Mrs. George Hamp
shire were guests at the Sell- 
man ranch the first of the week.

Will Johnson had the misfor
tune to let the 250 pound bell 
at the school house fall on his 
hand Tuesday. It mashed 
Will’s hand but didn’t seem to 
injure ihe bell.

Miss Balia Greenwood, who 
taught elocution here last year, 
has returned to her home at 
Lampasas.

Miss Clara Ballou of Brauv. 
has been here this week visit
ing Mrs. Will H. Smith.

iting his cousin, E. B. Bald
ridge. He has no good report 
to make of north Texas and 
says it is still dry.

The Lost Creek correspond
ent should not take it so hard 
because his bonds were voted 
down. Probably they objected 
to paying any more taxes when 
they couldn’t see where the 
money was to come from. If 
you want to raise the people's 
taxes, try a good vear.

” 23.”

Mens’ $2.00 Hats 98c at Mrs. 
Moore's old stand, for 30 days
only.

If you have some good horses 
you would like to trade for a 
good residence in Brady, see 
Bradv Land Co.

Water melons and musk 
melons are doing fine; juicy 
fruit, such r.s peaches, are not 
doing much as the hail in the 
spring knocked them nearly all 
off.

Well, as news is scarce and

A light draft saves your team 
and means a bigger day's work 
at less lalxir. The Dain mowers 
and rakes are the lighest draft 
machine or. the market. Get the 
Dain, always.

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

The biggest assortment of 
hand made saddles in town to

H. P. C. Evers. !n 
National Bank|,n

get
rid of it without help. The areat
penetrating power of B A LL A R D ’S 
SNOW  L IN IM E N T  will appeal to 
you most strongly at such times, be
cause it is the very thing- you need. 
Price 25c. 50c and $1.00 ner bottle. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

. . .  . , . . Dr. Lindlev extracts teeth for
this is my second letter, will not -,qc alMj as painless as possible, 
w rite up till m\ papei, and hope ;()ffice over Goldwasser’s store.
the correspondents will not :
think hard ol I have just received a brand

OLD CARIO . new stock of wall paper in all 
the latest designs. See them

Read the great offer we are 
making in razors. Jones Drug 
Co.

We make the prices and our 
¡goods are the qualitv kind. 

Co.

select from, 
new Brady 
building.

One small bottle, two month’s 
treatment, for you if you have 
kidney or bladder trouble. Dorr’s 
Kidney Drops. A s k  Central 
Drug Store about it. 111-f 17t

A TEXAS WONDER i
The Texas Wonder cures kidne* 

and bladder troubles, removing gravj
ol cures diabetes, weak and la m j, m  „  t i ,|ab, jn  good
hacks rheumatism and all rreguJ.^ j |ocality, for ^ 1«  at a very low
itie.s of the kidneys and bladder m l . J T*. _
. .. , J  d » a— price. It you want a bargainboth men and women. Regulatos
bladder troubles in children. If n *»j 
sold by your druggist will be sent bĵ  1 
mail on receipt of $1.00. One small 
bottle is two month’s treatment and 
seldom fails to perfect a cure. Dr.
E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive street, St.
Louis, Mo. Send for Texas testimo
nials. Sold by druggists.

Buy your good- from the 
Style Store, and get them it un
equalled prices. C B. Watters 
& Co.

see us.
B r a d y  Ixjan & Investment Co.

J. D. Benson reports 2,500 
bundle.- o f oats off of 4 acres on 
his place, and says they are 
large machine pressed bundles 
at that. Mr. Benson did not 

: thresh his oats.

C. B. Watters &
C. IL^Calvert 

Brewnwood this ' 
jhis -on, Paul, an 

tcresting Brad' 
a combination 

and washing ma 
owe invention, 
says his n.achin 
labor and time -u 
met with the appi 
lady whb has giv 
He is con tern pimi 
his residence in 
more and moving his

at mv planing mill office.
E. B. RAMSAY.

Since the taking over of the 
Brownwood North and South 

|line by the Frisco, and the an
nouncement that work of build-

is over from j ing the road to May would be-
veek, visiting at once in order to complete
j incidentally lit by Januar • 1 st, tht.* Frisco
• house■wives I lias transfern dy office
fruit cannur to 1tîrowrwôoi1. Mr. To in Yates
chine o¡f his mm ing his olilice fumi Lire last
.Mr. C«»Ivor! ! Tuesday. Jack Era nrmm has

• is a fuel. bee:n transfer red to- Bniwnwrjod
iver. ail d ha" 1 frorn Fort Worth a,nd will
oval of every |again act as Mr. Yatei■' assist-
en it a trial. ant.
ng taking up i! k.ynu' feel ‘blue/* “no account,”

Bradi once i la*> . you need a £<>od cleaning out.
family

here, saying he always did like 
Brady and has had a hankering 
to return.

Mrs. John Armor and Mrs. 
D. H. Hendeison, were pleasant 
visitors at The Standard office 
Monday, having accompanied 
their husbands on a trip to 
Bradv from Voca.

HEKB1KE i* t’m* right thinjr for 
that purpose. It stimulate* the liver, 
torrer up the stomach ami purifies 
the bowel*. Price 50c. Sold bv 
Jones Drug Co.

l)r. E. T. .McTaggart is here 
for the purpose of closing his 
dental office in the Syndicate 
building, and will ship his office 
fixtures to Menard where he is 
now following his profession.

:rvr~: ■-
- A
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PROHIBITION'S EFFECT.

------- --

Prominent Oklahoma Man 
of Benefits.

Teils

In their effort to become en
lightened concerning the value 
of prohibition to a community, 
the voters o f Utah are securing 
information from business men 
in prohibition states. A Salt 
Lake City paper publishes the 
following letter from J. H. 
Johnson, secretary of the Okla
homa City Chamber of Com
merce :

‘ ‘Prohibition had a very ma
terial effect in the betterment 
o f legitimate lines of business 
in Oklahoma City.

"Legitimate enterprises did 
almost immediately occupy the 
property formerly occupied by 
saloons and gamblers and at | 
quite as good a rental figure as 
was ever paid by the illegiti
mate business.
POPULATION INCREASES
“ Our city did not lose busi

ness on account of the closing 
o f saloons, but to the contrary 
appeared to progress even more 
rapidly than ever before in the 
history o f the city. According 
to the federal census, we had 
hot 32,000 people when the 
saloons were closed in 1907, i 
and according to the federal 
census of 1910 we had 64,205 
people, or an increase o f 100 
per cent in little less than three 
years.

PRICES RISE STEADILY.
“ It did not affect the price of 

real estate adversely, even tem-! 
porarily, nor would I say that 
the closing of the saloons j 
created a boom in the price of 1 
real estate; but there was a 
steady increase which was not1 
in any way retarded by tho 
closing of the saloons.

“ Taxes were increased^, 
what upon property v&Vues

some- 
>*„Mv.. In 

other words the *i*cpenses for 
running the c ity ' were distrib
uted among t/dbse people who 
owned property instead of be
ing paid b\j a few unfortunates 
cursed byr the drink habit as 
hereto! (¿fe, but our best busi- 
■•■•«'Then never hesitated to as- 

le a fair proportion of the

A
•

WEST SIDE SQUARE mm BROTHERS COMPANYl BRADY, i : ¡ TEXAS.
•

ARE YOU IN LINE FOR A NEW BUGGY
IF  NOT, G ET IN L IN E

OR HACK?
We keep the best to be had at a “ let live”  price, with terms as broad as anybody. 

Ik>n t he tooled by the slick longued peddler, lu-iiiembei he is paid lo skin >uu and (he 

more he skins you. the more he is paid. (Note that mist peddlers are imported.) You pay 

from $10 to $10 more for a buggy from a peddler, owing to how easy you are to sell. Do 

some figuring for yourself: A peddler must pay expenses of a team and himself, also a sal

ary for himself and a profit to the factory'. He spends no less than $30 every time he sells 

a buggy and the man who buys the buggy pays it. The buggy peddling business reminds 

one of the balmy days in the sewing machine business when the peddler charged $65.00 for 

a machine that can now be bought in any store for $3000. We are not attacking the qual

ity of the machine or buggies, but we do say that there is not a peddler on earth who can 

compete with us. We put the goods in Brady in car lots, at manufacturer’s cost, our men. 

when not actually engaged in selling buggies, are busy at >omething else, thereby not wasting 

time. We have no expense of idle teams and idle men laying around town waiting for a sale 

to show up once a week. Can a farmer stay in town and go out and plow once a week and 

make a living. Not much; not unless he has some “ catch the sucker”  plan of selling his cot

ton for a dollar a pound. Figure it for yourself.
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OUR VEHICLES ANO HAGNESS DEPARTMENT
Is Complete, and Our Prices Right

C

Depo

proportion of 
expense. because

conditions, you would get many Notice for 
conflicting replies. This city 
itself did vote a majority for 
prohibition; but the last time

_______  they voted upon a return to the
t the poor unfortunate paid * liquor traffic, there was a larg- 
the saloonkeeper he was,er proportional vote against it

than there 
traffic in 
Consequently
qualifiedly said that ouf peo- mw*t and receive sealed bids or 
pie are better satisfied with the |proposals for tin* custody of the
saloon voted out than they ¡city funds, 

would be when

to his 
legiti-

'afterward.' able to give 
wife to be turned into 
mate lines of trade.
MORE COMFORT — BETTER 

MORALS.
“ I f  it had any effect at all on 

our railroad and other laboring 
«lasses, it had a very beneficial 
effect, in that they' had more 
money with which to buy furni
ture. clothing, shoes and other 
Necessities and comforts of life.

“ The effect as related to I 
crime wa> quite marked. 
While Oklahoma City is not 
yet a model city by any means, 
it is fast becoming a more law- 
abiding and peaceful communi-1 
ty. Our people are better fed. 
clothed, housed and schooled 
than perhaps in any communi
ty of its size in the United 
States of America.

“ In regard to a return to wet

Bids tor City
sitory.

To Any Banking Corporation 
Association or 
Banker Doing Business in 
the City of Brady, Texas: 
You are hereby notified that

Dr. Hicks Martin dropped in Farmers Union Meeting, 
unexpectedly Wednesday to say The McCulloch County Farm-

- r — ......  a *ew tf,M>d words for the Ka- ers Union will meet at Melvin
Individual temey community. The doc- on Saturday, Julv 20th at 

tor says they are in great hopes 
that the railroad will build 
their way, and are very much

Real Estate and 
Loans

10:30 a. m.
All locals are urged 

delegates, as at this
was against the ( ’jty Council o f the Citv of «•“ »u'jaged froni the tact that the annual election of 

the first election. Hradv, will at it.- regular meet- J is»co officials passed for the ensuing yea
y it may be un- injr on Tuesday. July 18, 1911. the community- on jflace, and the selectk

to send 
meeting 
officers 

ear takes 
selection of a 

attend the State

thought they 
they voted in the first election.

A FRIEND TO BUSINESS.
"In addition to being mana- 

of the chamber of com
merce, the writer is president 

,of a retail furniture house, 
which does a large installment 
business, and I can say to you 
frankly, that so far as my busi
ness is concerned, it is much 
better than with the open 
saloon.”

Any banking corporation, as-

A healthy man is a king in his 
uv, right and an unhealthy^ man is 
an unhappy slave. ~Burdock
Bitters builds up sound health-
you well.

Blood
keeps

-ociation or individual oanker {' ,l,u mtles,
doing business in the city of 'I?11'  ?
Brady desiring to bid, shail de- ra,lroa(l 
liver to the city secretary on or 
before the day of such meeting 
designated by said published 
notice, a sealed proposal stat
ing the rate per cent upon daily 
balances that said banking cor
poration. association or indivi
dual banker offers to pa\ lo the 
city o f Brady, and the rate of 
interest to be charged on over- ~  ‘
drafts, for the privilege of be- When in town don t tail to 
ing made the depository of the ca^ the Pure Food Meat Mar- 
funds for the year next follow- ket, northwest corner square 

Witness our official signature U-y our barbecue.

their tour o f inspection Tues- delegate to 
day. The Katemcy people .Convention, 
have secured the right-of-way This meeting is changed 
to the county line, a distance of f rom (he second to the third 

, offer a Friday by order of the Execu-
about $5.000 for the tive Committee.

Dr Martin says R. W. HADDOW.
ousine-s is holding up remark- Chairman Executive Commitee.
ably well, In fact shows up de- ______
cidedly le tter than that of last Accjdenta will 
year. He says they have never best regulated 
known a complete failure in the Thomas

Owners of choicely located, 
well improved Brady Properties 
wanting loans of $500 or more, 
not over 10 per cent o f market 
values, may write box 527, Fort 
Worth. Texas, describing their 
securities, values and present 
liens. Might place some choice 
farm or ranch loans of $2000. 
and upwards, within 10  miles of 
town.

happen, 
r.ilii

seven years he has been there. 
Their coni crop this year, how
ever. was light, only about a 
third crop being made.

pertcies. 
heals the hurt.

but the 
families keep Dr. 

Electric Oil for such (m er
it subdues the pain and

Say w hat you will about merits 
and you will tint! them all jn the 
Moline and Mitchell wagons.

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture (V>.

Old Sois Rays
play havoc with the complexion these 
days. They cause considerable pain 
too. You can defy them with our as
sistance

Sunburn Remedies

anti washes of proven merit are all here. 
T ry  our cold cream. It is the greatest 
complexion preserver and restorer w  
know of. Excellent for sunburn, splen
did for the health of the skin.

J . V. Searcy Co.

ing the date of such meeting, 
this the 13th day of Julv, 1911

j. B. Mc k n ig h t ,
A. C. BAZE,
I. G. ABNEY. 

Finance Committee

For »iimnicr diarrhoea in children alway,
Plenty ,/ive Chamberlain’» Colic, Cholera and Diar- . . -

■ rhoea Remedy and castor oil, and a >|K«dv returning With tales 
i cure ia certain. For sale hv Jones Drug Co. ,’ atches.

Windmills, pipe fittings, and ....... ' . ■ __

of free ice water

W. S. Dickinson was in from 
Stac>- Wednesday, and reports 
his neighborhood as still dry, 
although various communities 
about him had very- good show
ers. He says that while the 
river has stopped running and 
is very low, fishing is neverthe
less fine, and the people are en
joying this sport, every party

o f good

Machine repairing of all kinds. 
Phone 152, Brady Auto Co.

supplies. Bauhof Bros., Axtell 
old stand. Brady, Texas-

Parties having Vendor Lien 
notes to sell or w-ant loans on 
and see us. Our companies are 
open fo f business in McCulloch 
and adjoining counties.

Brady Loan & Investment Co., 
W.H Caldwell, B.E. Hurlbut.Jr.

C. R. Tisdale returned Satur- 
We have the screen day from Pampa, where he is 

screen wire, which now !Qcated, for a visit with

Never leave home on a journey without a 
bottle of chamberlain'« Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Kennedy. It ¡« »Intel (ertain to 
lie needed and eannoi he obtained when on 
hoard the cars or alramahipt. Forarle by 
Jonea Drug Co.

and

Fly time 
doors and
greatly adtf to your comfort 
the cost is small.

Martin Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Campbell; 
and daughter returned Monday I 
from Voca where they attended 
the Christian camp meeting, the 
pastor in charge, Rev. Oliver, 
returning with them, having 
closed the meeting Sunday j 
night. Bro. Oliver left on the 
evening train for home at Cle
burne. He will return about 
the 1 st o f October and hold a 
meeting in his own tent.

friends and relatives.

See the great offer of the 
Jones Drug Co. on first page?

M. C. Paynter, formerly in
strument man on the Frisco- 
Menard survey, has returned
and accepted a position under 
J. W. Stewart, in locating the 
line from Brady to Mason.

Change in Prices.
We, the undersigned barbers, 

have agreed to make the follow
ing uniform change in our sched
ule of prices lor work, viz: 
Haircuts for children (all 

ages) raised from 25c to. .35c 
Shampoos raised from 25c to

Posted.
All pastures owned by the un- l" 35c

dersigned are posted, and tres- This new rule went into ef- 
passers will lie dealt with ac- feet July 1st, and will be strict- 
cording to the law. This is fair ly observed.
warning to all.

MRS. J. C. WILHELM, 
June 30, ' l l .  Nine, Texas.

JONES BROS.,
E. E. POLK,
R. E. LOVELACE, 
E. E. BLACK.

Opportunity
K HAVE Three Fine Tracts of 

”  McCulloch county land to trade 
for town property; that is, we will take 
town property for the first payment and 
allow- long time on the balance. This is a 
tine body of land and will stand close in- 
sjiection. Come to see us, we have our 
trading clothes on.

Ten tracts of 160 acres each, that we will sell you. The 
price is right, the terms are the best ever offered and the 
land is fine farm land: only a few miles from Brady. We 
will take 8400 cash and give time on the balance: ten years 
if you want it. Some of this land improved, and the 
parties buying now will get the rents from the crops.

If you are in the market 
to buy or trade, come to

nd
see

want 
us.

M E E R S  BRO S.
LAND COMPANY

Brady, Texas
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